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By Bcmic 
Brigham Young squad, 71-69^ at Macfisoft Sqt»Pe 
i a s f ^ i g ^ J^^ wiiie& s w the ^ 
clisiiigie7^^^ managed to 
By $*&$Qriptro« Osfr stave a f t a tggt m*ntftq*lifl^ 
iMttOfe awT a hair to g33, a«rf 
its largest of the game, 
cesrfvx? rebounds to p o t the Mbr-
r*o points behind 
- \^ 'By I r a B e r n s t e i n 
December 20 is the new date for the" forthcorriihif electa all student gov-r 
ernment-offices. At its last meeting, Student Council switched the -< ia^^om Tuesday, 
December 19» to-Wednesday — " . — ———--*—— —— - . "'••,, —-
Th^act imv utso a 
.scftooj^ride convocation is sched-
uled For"~33»ecember 19. Another 
reason for the^ Postponement is 
the fac t t h a t TICKER^ Will cornc^ 
out witJj a special \efeii8dn sup-
plement tha t Tuesday- * 
Many of the t3«fbspective can-
didates fai led to enclose their 
photographs and platforms with 
their petitions, as required by 
the election rules- However. Hal 
Sherman, chairman of the-FJec-
tiotis Coiriniattee^ gave these in-
dhriduate the right to submit 
photos and platforms one day 
l a t e . - . . • • ; • - • * - ' • . . * - • ' - . - ' -
Running for the presidency of 
Student Council are Marvin 
Hochhetser. A l Ryan and Arn-
;>ki Sank. Mr. Hochheiser is edi-
tor-m-^chief of . TICKET while 
~MK~Ryah is chairman of the In-
ter-Chtb Hoard and Mr. Sank 
vice-president o f Student -Cetsn> 
ciL 
Three of the- other executive 
posts on Council are unopposed. 
They are vice-president, record-
ing - s ecre tary - a n d treasurer. 
Elsier FBsgt and Irwin- Nielses 
are -the -two compet ing candi-
dates for t h e office of corres-
pondhag secretary. 
AttheTOeet ing. of t h e Insignia 
Awards^ Co m m i t t e e , Jerry ? ? / * < £ / * F t f*f* 
Deutsch w a s t h e only graduat ing M * -*>< c ^-' •**- '**' 
student t o rece ive a major insigv 
nium, which i s g iven for out -
standing extra-curricular ser-
vice t o the scnooL Thursday, December 14. due to 
Other ins ignium awards w e n t 
to Joe Barnet t , I r v Eskenazi . 
Irene Fage l son , Melv in Linn. 
Heiene S c h w a r t z and Harold 
TheatoMr started its series of one-act plays, with yesfceiv 
day's perfbrniance^ Anton Chekov s "Tfte Boor." A repeat 
p^erforrnance of the Chekov comedy* will take place today 
^-^ ; -,: • ;_ -- x ' ^ in Lounge-C from 3-4. 
: Admission is. free and all are 
invited-. . . 
The plaa?^ directed by Bernie 
Friedman, is being presented in 
arena s ty le and - ^ the first 
theatrical effort of thisfcjnd ever . 
presented a t the CpjaegeC^it^J*! 
concerned wjth-^the t r ibu la t ion^ 
of a noble w h o is seeking remtrn-
eratk>B from a woman whose de-
ceased husband_ w a s indebted to 
h i m . • - " . , • ' • 
City. Jt was >t_ :thttcjp?l^^tftit$' ' 
JS?aived;; - ; t w o ^ foufcs^to '-hsjfedl: ..t̂ Bfc-
" b t o and succee^dMn-nnjain^dat-' 
another foul with two -seciwwfit.to^ 
go after stealing the bail back 
"Senior Day will be held De-
c e m b e r 1 5 , t i n s semester/* a n -
nounced Phyl l is Rosenbach and 
George Freedman, co-chairmen 
~bf ~ t h e Senior -Day activities -
concunittee.' The schedule of ac-
t ivit ies for"Senior D a y and for 
the fo l lowing days isaa fo!> 
lows : 
Friday, December 15; Senior 
Day. 
Wednesdagfe.— Deg< tuber 20, 
Pai ejits* RecepUmt: -
2>atui*iiay, s^ecember «£«3, s e n -
ior Prom- *• 
Monday, December 25, Bas-
ketball Game. 
CSd Warner 
Foundation wiU-held i ts 
al rC^anukah party tomorrow 
**Over the Teacups," an ad-
fesnale comedy by Perc iva l^ i^e^ . 
;. *&. **fc JaciW'S nij's^Lsry tnriJJK*T+ 
"The Monkey's ^aw,** will be 
dramatized t l ^ following week. 
I^orxnan Xapidus and Si Munt-
ai 
^at 12. 
H l g h l i g h ^ of*1ft«; par ty w in he 
t h e ' enactment oT ^ n Etemsrf 
LJght s c r i p t w h i c h wi l l - l i^ acted 
seconds of the ganie. 
Hohnan gave t h e crowd s o m e -
thing to talk about a s t h e sei?^ 
s a w : tussle opened fay ^fielding a 
starting: f ive which consisted of 
Serry^Gol^ Herb HolarroihT l i d 
Cheftetz, Arnie Smi th and Ron* 
^ R NadeH. Bdt they didn?t ta lk 
long because wi th a minute and 
a half gone by and CTty trailing, 
2-0, the Beaver f irst *five w a s 
subst i tuted with "^ua«ling>*"»to-
old H311 playing fifth man. HIU 
w a s a good cholee, too, 
t w o baskets twice bi 
neck and neck with- Brigham 
Young- when i t looked a s if the 
Cougars might pull ahead. 
^ The Mormons began to pour it 
o n a t the s tar t of the second 
—Another feature oT~. 
cial agenda will be the' presehta-
tion of a dance and comedy by 




ner are directing the comedy Saturday night. A membenmip 2 S ? 
whue ^ 3 1 Gitt leman i s handling — ~ 
Pickup Date 
card or—seventy-five cents vrtM ^ ^ 
the mystery . B o t a of these p l a y s ^ -gain a d r S ^ i a h to^heevem!: 
a iso in Theatre-in-the-Round» wil l Hifiel wiH hold "its etectkro foar 
Ibe-'-held-on Tuesdays and Wed- n ^ officers on Wednesday a n d Vinson 
nosdays from 3-4 in Lounge C 
n>embers 
*rot»i« 






















• a — 
The scheduled visit of the Red 
Cross Blood-Mobile^to City~Coi-
lege has been postponed until 
the students' s low response. 
- Arnold/Sank, chairman of the 
Blood B a n k Committee , gave his 
explanation of the reluctant at-
Sherman. Scro l l s were awarded t i tude on the part of the students 
to Robert ElBott, Monroe^ Gbr— Vby stating that sc.ne of them 
don. |tfarry Kaplan, D a v e M m s k y / "feel they h a v e n t enough blood, 
and Theodore Sohel . y Ottjer s tudents jearf»estly^:;befie\je 
that they are not physically able 
to donate btoodT*^ ' ~ _ i ? - r 
of blood is neither* harmful nor 
tirmg. It requires very Mttle t ime 
on the part-of t h e donor a n d it i s 
an entirely safe process, according 
to the Red Cro^s. ^ 
Two faculty members, Dr. 
Frank Shutt leworth and Mr. Al-
Thcatron's me oe  w e r e 
treated l a s t week to ah interest-
ing and amusing discourse on 
straight w o m e n (and. the physical 
attributes needed to succeed in 
this field), by Gene Courtney.-
star of T V and the stage. 
Dr. Max Smith, Psy«i»»lfqry, 
unritea "How to Choaee a 
Hoe«i»KxatSott." *See Page 5. 
from 11-5: and on. Friday, Tkreenv ggg* 
ber 35, from 11-3, a t HiUel* 113 Romney 
East 22 Street . cSSJ* 
—AricncT'^ehen is running u p - ^^^4, 
opposedfor the position of j a r e s ^ ^ ^ ^ , ^ Q ^ ^ . ^ ^ T ^ ^ g ~ 
dent. Frank Adler is opposing, *o*as. 7T~-*OQU T*x*n. i-nv-^otot« 
Margo Lowenstem for the nasi- *?"**- A^A-at> «od f*<-*erm*mm* tot*. 
tion of vice-president- » o s s o m - < 4 U f f r t e r w h e n t h c j r superior r o -
•JZ * S 15 ^O *& 2<~ "3»" 
Kranaer is unopposed for the post 
of secretary. Marvin Adler and 
J e s s e Weiss are competing for the 
treasurer's job. 
bounding gave,Hutching a n d R o -
land" Minson plenty^ of oppor~ 
tunity to lead their team kv scor-
ing. Hutchins working from t h e 
inside and Minson hitt ing f r o m 
the outside, both taiMed 24 m a r k -
ers t o sbare~T»»^ir scoring honors 
Jar BYIJL ^ ^ - .-
JSgliteen^ regent graduates of 
City College nave been cited for 
achievexnetit in scholarship, social 
relation)* and athitfttcs by the City 
College' Chrttt_an_afannni group, it 
"*a f announced yesterday by 
Jjidge Pe ter ScJimuck, president. 
The complete list of award 
winners follows. . 
Scholarship: Albert J. Mosko-
A-itz. Cartwright John Ashcom, 
Olive C. Roach and Robert An-
drew I^daengaard. 
Social . Relat ions: Leroy G&i-
T^erm. Bernard Lawrence, Char-
lotte Weissman. 3L Theodore Mayr 
Rita Schlager and Albert Geduld. 
Athlet ics: Francois Kramer, 
H o w e v e ^ while Brigham Young; 
ton Lewis, have been appointed to 
the committee. They wiil investi-
gate the possibility of having a 
donor's blood made available to 
a close friend. At present, such 
blood i s available only to stu-
dents, xaculty members and their 
immediate families. 
This blood bank is in dire need 
at donations. Anyone may sign 
up for a donation at the ninj 
.floor booth all week. Prev;kfusly 
ATtfie second weekly 
continued to make criticism 
The first gripe ment ioned in 
the three-hour session was direct-
ed at the cafeteria, I t consisted 
mainly of a complaint that the 
food was terrible. high_priced1 and 
that the tuna fish sandwiches 
which are available throughout 
the week are not available on 
Friday. -
The second gripe was about 
TICKER. It-^eompioined mainly 
of the^distribution sys tem which 
the diaper uses to reach the stu-
its. A s u ^ e s t i o n was advanced 
ithat the paper set up more dis-
tributive points and that each 
of these points be run in a--tnore 
orderly manner than they "are 
of Gripes, Inc., students 
various College groups. 
(eoAtbxoed on P a g e *J-
Wr-JVo*emr toKftwtking season, passes-ayai l -
a b l e \ t o the students . - *>. • 1 
StiUxanother gripe w a s about T o S c f t # 0 l 
the Department of Student Life. 
It consisted^of a suggestion . for 
hawing t w o days a-*week for ex-
tra-curricular activit ies instead 
vof just TliursdayXalone. 
The last gripe was about Ihe 
hygiene departj^ient. X\A student 
suggested that tkM? showers and 
pcx>l be supplied with chlorine 
loot baths. \ 
Gripes Inc. was institute*! sev-
eral weeks ago at the suggestion 
of fsomc of the menabers of the 
the campaign to obtain blood was 
ner, Irwin Dambrot, Joseph Gali- "̂ -of the school. N o w the oommiUee One of the complaints was 
i-^r, Norman Mager, Leroy Wat- has decided to direct the pro- directed at the Athletic Associa-
~nrhe~Tni:eT^Clgl3r~Boai-d -appro*^ 
priated $60 t o the Stat ist ical A s -
sociation. $15 to the Christ ian 
Association and $8,85 t o the 
Gramercy Chorus. "'..'• 
The money allocated to the Sta -
tistical Association will be used 
to help finance-tfle^^Miblishing—oi-
jts semi-annual Statist ical * w f -
Co-chairman of the Central 
Purchasing Committee, Ira Gott-
fried, announced that if any rec-Department of Student Life. It 
couldn't attend Student Council wishes to have ditto work done, 
meet ings ' . would g e t » a n oppor- - it may submit "the material t*> 
--t-tmi-ty to are-- t^e ir -cog ip ia int^ ---Arjig^Cafaeri socretiiry of ICBfc 
s=*fĉ  r̂ i ^ x _•£ 
i 
• . • « : ' • • -
Rev. A* R o 
•' f 
The Reverend A R ^ w l . . - * ^ ^ 
the Catholic Near E a S * W e J ^ ? A f ^ i a t ^ H ^ ^ T i ? t & 
uiil address t h e . N ^ m a n O u b at the Catholic Chanties 
ig, 122 Eas>r22 Street,, 
-5SF-
tomorrow at * 
m o n t h l y s e r i e s sponsor*^ by t h e 
City Colk*ge>^e^—nan._Clnb. R e v -
erend R o g o s h wi l l s p e a k o n **?he j 
E a s t e r n Rrtc ^ C h u r c h e s in A m e r -
ica." T h e s p e e c h wi l l be: supple -
m e n t e d v. i th the s h o w i n g of s l ides . 
r—^Faffier -^togwsh has—v*r[ 
"Roiro4 and the E ^ t e r n j C h u r e h e s . , " * 
a-"study of the E a s t e r n c h u r c h e s . 
Here t i ca l . O r t h o d o x and Cathol ic . 
H e is a pr ies t of t h e B y z a n t i n e -
R u s s i a n r i t e under the i m m e d i a t e 
Jur i sd ic t ion <>fjhe S a c r e d O r i e n t a l ] 
OsngregatioTU w h i c h - w a s e s t a b -
lish;*! h. 18G2 Ax a p e r m a n e n t or 
j;an for hand l ing E a s t e r n qwest ions . 
F o r t w o y e a r s of phi losophical 
s tudies , he a t t e n d e d t h e S a i n t 
G e o r g e n — S e m i n a r y : a t t a c h e d t o 
t h e Univers i ty of F r a n k f o r t - o n -
Main . G e r m a n y . 
• ~ T h 1934 h e w a s orda ined to the 
priesthood by B i s h o p N i c h o l a s 
Czarnecky . in ttiz "Russian Catho l i c 
C h u r c h o f ' S t . A n t h o n y the* Abbot , 
in R o m e , 
Upon t h e reques t of t h e Arch-
bishop o; N e w York, the l a t e P a t -
rick Cardinal. H a y e s , the S a c r e d 
Or ienta l C o n g r e g a t i o n re leased 
F a t h e r R o g o s h t o .attend—to-/ the 
spir i tual n e e d s of a smal l co lony 
o f Russ ian Catholics; in N e w J g o r k , , 
w h e r e h e arr ived in 1936. I m -
_ _ T h e J } a 3 ^ M o s s > ^ 
ing. a w a r d w a s w o n by Jerry 
D e u t s c h . f o r m e r S t u d e n t Coun 
Cil pres ident , at' W e d n e s d a y ' s 
m e e t i n g of the A w a r d s Ctommitr 
tee7 T h 5 a w a r d : I s giyejn "each 
t e r m t o t h e s t u d e n j t m o s t ckreely 
exempl i fy ing . t h e ' l a i f e P r o f e s s o r 1. 
Mossesseai . 
rn New-
T h e **Zany S o p h Five** paraded | F ive lL h a d f 
ed w i th I n d i a n 
X a s T 
s i g n s pubficizing t h e 
t h r o u g h the Col lege" la^f ^week^"their f a c e s 
^ao—fts -f©-pMfeitewe ^he^Sopbrj=^ww»w 
h w h i c h -is g o i n g to b e h e l d F r i d a y « carr ied 
finT-the^ Crys*tal~Roorh srt fhe S a v o y afYa 
^ a z a ^ U o t £ l _ , ^ ^ ^ e 
d e m o n s t r a t i o n w a s t o arouse c l a s s r f d r e s s e d f n ^ ^ C Q U t s _ T O n e r u ^ . 
spir i t of t h e m a n y s l eepy Sopfis rorms. and t h e boys- w e r e d r e s s e d 
w h o h a v e not y e t p l edged f o f t h e a s _ u x o m ^ r l s ^ ^ r e q u e s t s 
P r o m - . .-T--: ;: r——,..~— ,_^L : .-.-.._. f ^ ^ r e - H s k e d of-^the - "boy-
T<ie&&&y t h e ̂ Z a n y Soph 
J f U ^ ? ! 2 , T l v f ? ~ ! f j 1%™* t h e "«ontest w e e k , or m a y 
t h e b o u n d s o f h i s off i ce and _co« *-«.'-- • ^ ^ »• *•—• n 
s e q u e n t * r e c o m m e n d e d i n ^ a c t r ! ^ 1 ^ ! ! ^ & , £ ? * * 
j m e n t t o t h e S t u d e n t - F a c u l t y C o n f ^ ^ o n Thursday, f r o m 12=2r 
m i tree. 1 T h e c o n t e s t ru l e s a r e s imple . A n y f 
W\TK& 
jrt^cuce of Ciat Arrau, scheduled feature 
%n r n t e r e s ^ ^ tj»et f s r i t 
and w o r t h w h i l e m u s i c , m o s t of i 
which i s s e ldom heard . ' " a c c o r d i n g 
to T h e X e w Y o i k T i n v ^ . 
ert, the series inmtcasal was 
composed entirely o£ f e a s a n t 
media te ly . he"?*stablished the smal l 
' T h e A m e r i c a n p r e m i e r e of Mai -
, baud's "The Carniva l of Ixmdon" 
j w a s rendered! by Richard Korn*i> 
j 40 piece^jaifchestra. A S u i t e - f r o m 
_ o p e r a , "Inter-
e 
o, \vas-_presented for the first 
N e w York City . 
T h i s . i s the second y e a r of t h e ! 
m e 
; i > ^ 
t o d o 
day . 
l i *e i r g o o d d e e d s for t h a t 
T h e "Zany S o p h F ive" w e r e : 
-Axiri Go ldenberg . H e r b Paul , S a n d y 
G r o s s , I ra Gott fr ied and Y o l a n d a 
B o m z e r . 
T h e P r o m i s a l r e a d y a big s u c -
c e s s a n d t h e publ ic i ty w h i c h i s 
t>eing x*ut o h h o w i s To i n c r e a s e 
t h e n u m b e r o f coup les t o t h e m a x i -
m u m c a p a c i t y . T i c k e t s for t h e 
g a l a a f fa i r a r e be ing so ld a t t h e 
n i n t h f loor b o o t h and in the^ C e n -
tral T r e a s u r e r ' s off ice, 9552. 
T h e S o p h ne**5fcpaper. The 'Spir i t 
T h e -S-w e d i s h - G p v e r n m e B t v - l ^ r - ^ 3 - : - ^ B - publ i shed last w e e k , [ a f t e r t h e y - w e n t o u t on s t r i k e p r j m e r i c a i s h o l d i n g i t s a n n u a l n a -
t h r o u g h the S w e d i s h - A m e r i c a n j I t c o n t a i n e d "items of interest t o [ 
F o u n d a t i o n , h a s m a d e t h r e e fe l - \ > 5 3 e r s ^ ^ t h e n l Being a p i c -
4 o » » h i p s a v a i l a b l e to A m e r i c a n | t u r e o f t h e p F o m g i t e - a n d a n a r . 
Tn~Trm 
C o u n c i l , the c o m m i t t e e - ^ g a r < | r a c e l e t _ a t an^af fa i r h e l d i n 4ser 
[ h i m o t t h e s e v e n t h by at v o t e l ^ o f a t t h e c l o s e of t h e . contes t .^ 
Q&S. • ' f h e e o h t e 4 t ^vinner w i l l a l so h a v e ! 
^^Charg5S w e r e t > i u u g l r T : . b e c u . u j ^ ^ ^ " a p p e a r i n ~ s e \ - m T S e w 
of T a u b e n f e l d ' s - - • m o v e t o r e y o ^ 0 ^ new^Tapers 
the^aTarte i uT^^e%itt«ft , -P**ft S n t r a n t s ' c a n s u b m i t theii^pfibfcSs 
, . ,^ ^_j -~ " '."•••..̂ ru-̂ - «-.M&y S e s s i o n m a y enter , 
l e g e shoMld a n d c a n s u p p o r t xxm -• •___••' 
n e w s p a p e r s a n d b e c a u s e XtngP A t t r a c t i v w i e s s .wiH n o t be t h e 
c o l o n y of R u s s i a n Chapel in S a i n t 
Michae l , n e x i to t h e old S t . P a t - I r m s . i s 
n e k s Catnedral~\vhere the B y z a n - j Col lege 's concer t ser i e s . L a s t y e a r 
t:?>- l . i t u r c y ' i s c e l ebra ted accord- \*"<» ^erw»s. < m pre^ewted Uptown, |^>ffered for s t u d y ^at t h e U n i v e r - j 
s t u d e n t s for g r a d u a t e s t u d y -in j t l c ^ a b o { 5 t ^ofessOT J o s e M a r t e l , 
S w e d e n dur ing the a c a d e m i c y e a r n e % v f a c u i t , v -
1
a c ! v r s o r . 
1951-52. T h e s e f e l lowsh ips are j - ; 
t e s t i n g t h e V&sguard b a n . l o n a l c o n v e n t i o n i n t h e H o t e l s 
Va»gTOrd~was* o u s t e d a f l e i j i o m m o d p r e a n d Roosovel t i—De-
oppos i t i on edi tor ia l b y Taubcopmber 28 , 2 9 ~ a n d 3 0 .-. . . t h e 
fe id _5vas "cut unfairly'* by 
e d i t o r s . §>oking f o r a b o u t 2 5 s t u d e n t s t o 
Mr. S t u a r t w a s t o r m e r i y m a n - rw** * —"' 
t f p e e c h A s s o c i a t i o n o f A m e r i c a i s \*&* * t h e T i m e s S q u a r e B o n d j ( ^ f g j * R e d U C e A R a t e T l C K C t S 
: "!̂  i , t rg\ ' is eoieta eci a ? m^~ ^ ^ - ^ u q " T " , " ^ - » " -^T—*—— ̂ m t m c u >v* M U U > ^»V **«—>Jniv.er.~ | A. ,̂ , • -MJ* 
tr.u to t h e pure R u s s i a ^ ; radit ion. j »»^ b e c a u s e of t h e m c o n v e m e n c e > Silies of G o t h e n b u r g . Lund. S t o c k - j V x ^ C O t ^ f l ^ f l ^ ' F €>Y\XY¥l O T E 
N e w m a n Club^wil"! hold i ts Fentai led in t r a v e l l i n g . : thej- w e r e | holm and Uppsa la , and at o ther j _ ^ r . ~ ~ • i m • 
Bail- . social ! transferred :o the m o r e centra l ly ' approved institutions.- ' ! U ? t f t t " A W " f r * f * > « O T f W # f V r t f l / I f f 
S t e p h e n s ! located D o w n t o w n Center . i P r e f e r e n c e wi l l be g iven to those ' ' ^ * * - " ' - ^ * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ W ' 1 ' 1 W A U M ^ f I 
L e x i n g t o n | 
f i v e aa VU>«R^S> a i . i « s w m i B u i iionQ, n e o p e r a t e a ras o w n e s t a o - j « ~>*~-- *-~^" 'MT**r:r •"^r»~r?V~^ ~1^L?± ~~^L ~~^LZ ^~^* l3t*ninr*i t*i %ttk*rru» a n d e n i o v v o u r -« x , « « 0 ^ J j . ^ t S ^ . B « ^ . ^ ^ i l h i S S S t w h e « be specialized in ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S S ^ , S ^ ^ ^ i : S ± 2 ^ i 2 S T - « * » « - -
/t^uu »«-r? Or i^o t^f T-wwŵ r̂ .î ^ » i a n n A««*rrait»rn*>nt. a se r ies o r &BG3T UttEffS vntl tie SXVeCfc: Hiiwi>-"---r:-- •—•• •--— ••-—-fiodore and Roosevelt, December 
r e j r i : S<^TT; r j n t s 
or . w i l l b o 
s n o w m a n . 






T h e next "cones-rt Is s chedu led I w ^ ° ***** n o t h a d t h e opportunity i T h e A c c o u n t i n g F a n w n , the s e m i -
' • .. .^ •-,--——, -̂nr '-of s t u d v i n g in S w e d e n . Candidates • amrual p u b h e a t i o n of t h e A c e o i m t -
! for Febrx l ary 2 , . wnen-T3ssyT*en- i m u s t present proof of: t i n g S o c i e t y , wffl g o a n sa ie n e x t 
1. A m e r i c a n c i t i zenship . ! w e e k for t w e n t y - l i v e c e n t s m t h e 
.' 2. A bachelor 's d e g r e e t r o m a j a c c o u n t i n g eJassrooms. -
regu lar Arnei-ican co l l ege or ; uni- i T^tc^articles w h i c h w f l f b e fo«ind 
\ e r s i t y of recogn ized s tand ing (by j in this i s sue w e r e wr i t t en by p r o m -
| the s u m m e r of 1951 K I• inent a u t h o r i t i e s o n t h e subjec t s of 
| 3. A k n o w l e d g e of S w e d i s h . ; f edera l i n c o m e taxat ion , f inancia l 
| 4: Good a c a d e m i c record and j s t a t e m e n t s and .recent changes in-! 
ardy arid W a l t e r H a u t z i g wi l l be 
the so lo i s t s . Mr. K o r n w i l l a g a i n 




SaUirdav Viti* » iiaii^oii Hall 
Sl.-?.^ Inctoti''T^: T a x 
Special far i^rumpti of 10 ar ^WPof#» 1*1 
-i 
r a i e e t h e prestijje-of" t h e Ci ty Ci 
l e g e Asecetmtm^: Fovea 
t h a t t h i s p r o g r a m wil l ra i se it 
t h e leve l in t h e a cco u n t in g fie§ 
t h a t t h e Cotamfcda. i » w I t e y i e w hi 
^ j-eapacity -for independent studx-. 
| 5. Good m o r a l character , pe-r-
; sona l i ty a n d adaptabi l i ty . - -
\ 6. Good hea l th . 
Appl i ca t ions m u s t be filed, vrith 
: a^HyU^portin^dpCAir-r-rer.ts. not later 
IS5^ 
i i f l 
than February 1 
to i>e secured front the I n s t i t u t e of.[ t ions . 
I In ternat iona l Educat ion , 2-West 45 
S t r e e t . N e w York 19. N . Y. 
t h e w a g e s a n d h o a r s law. j of b r ^ g i n ^ t h e c a m p a i g n to a s u | a l l w h o w i s h , t o buy, s e l l or 
A l s o inc luded are t h e a n s w e r s to | ^ ^ wncilasion/: : - — <adg s t a m p s . . . l a s t w e e k ' s c a l l 
Among" the ar t i c l e s included > t h e * M i n s k y c o l o r s has_ resulted^ 
t h e F o r u m are "Income T a x Mo< t h « a d d i t i o n of t h r e e g u i t a r 
f i xa t ions o ^ G o o d A c c o u n t i n g Pra ^yers i I r a — B e r n s t e i n , B e r n i e 
t ice ," by H a r r y Jan in , m e m b e r r i edman a n d B o b - S c h a l l e c . 
t h e F e d e r a l T a x a t i o n C o m m i t t e e s o s i g n e d u p w i t h t h e hi l lb i l ly 
the N e w Y o r k - S j a t e S o c i e t y and~-is~Bob K r e b s w h o p r o f e s s e s 
Cert i f ied Pub l i c A c c o u n t a n t s , p.y p l a y ^ i n s t r u m e n t s . -„ . a n y -
t h e theory', l a w and audi t ing p a r t s 
of *he May , 1950 C P A eocamina-
t ion. and an art ic le giving the re-
v i s e d r e g u l a t i o n s -which appr>' t o 
on iorvr, y j c a n c id a tes _ i o r the C P A e x a m i n a -
This 
beg in 
issue has been designed to 
a long-range campaign to. 
lie Starsl 
Lovelv Lorraine Curls. 








Oi^r Beautiful-, M o d e m Dtntng R o o m 
U / O p e n f o r L u n c h e o n a n d Dinner 
272^rHIRD AV£. (Bef. 2l$f & 22nd SH.) 
; ̂  * 




f r*r Sale Exclu#iveiy in 
W O O L W O B T H CO. STORES 
50th Consecutive Y e a r 
H»ts~PraCit Edttcatioaol lruffJfw**on 
Appro*rrf-4>y 4in»rico» Svr jtitoctofion 
Three-yeor Day and Four-year Evening i l . 0 . Course. 
Modified accelerated orctgram avaitabte. 
T ^ 
— ^ Et*ely Inquiry-and £**e&UmGnt A c t v t s c b ' e 
3 T S PCAiTL ST., & R a O K t Y t l 1 , f̂ . Y. 
P:4 
Coile§f€ Representative 
TXCSam |>tioto by SM Bortnlck 
A_desn«K8(trati«n of i^jrpnotism fey D r . E d w a r d W . AHocIc jof t h e | 
pgyeht togy >»I»II i liutnit w a s p r e s e n t e d by- « » F s y e A o l o g y ^ 
Thncsday a* 12:30 to fi«l. J_ _r 
- 1 & » «_t ire i p e r i o d wa& d e v o t e d t o a l e c t u r e b y D r . 
spoke M h y p t t e t i s m f r o m t n e t i m e o f A d o l p h Me«paer t o ^ t t » 
, _ . T̂ . He o u t l i n e d A e t e c h n i q u e s a n d t h e t h e r a p e u t i c v a l a e da*lve»d. 
_J&-ed—>vho ts m a t n r t r i a t e d itt tb&4 _gipTiULLr 
h a v e e m i t t e d . 
w w i i r ^ e f _ c a t t y T b a c k e d newspap*>le cons idera^oJ i of^fche judges i n l 
n a m e d t o r e p l a c e VangisaTfreir f inal s e l e c t i o n o f t h e c o n t e s t j 
*\ . . 4 s _ thor«a_fe ly unrepresen l* i n »«r . P e r s o n a l i t y a n d a t t i t u d e * 
a t i v e a s V a a g v a r d w a s e v e r A w a r d c o D e g e l i fe w i l l a l s o b e i n - i 
c u s e d - o f be ing ," se\-eral o r ^ n i z » r u m e n t a l . i n t h e f inal s e l ec t ion , 
t i o n s h a v e b a n d e d together^ t o p » J TTie^ w i n n i n g c o - e d w i l l be en* 
| l i sh a n o f f - c a m p u s nesxaspaper, T f c r e d l a t e r i n a a^Mien-wlde c o n t e s t 
€ B M P < H N e w * , I n d w i l l h a v e a n o p p o r t u n i t y t o a t -
T h e s i t u a t i o n a t B r o o k l y n h s t i n f u r t h e r l aure l s , 
for t h e p a s t m o n t h s , b e e n oaa 
c o n f u s i o n a s a r e s u l t of t h e V a k ^ ^ - . JW—,. ^ _ 
- w * * furor. Ear^y l a s t p n l v 
t h r e e s t u d e n t s w e r e s u s p e n d e d fi*~^^ 
*'condtfct u n b e c o m i n g a stud^nt§_The :jS_jegchrriAa»bjaatigBi.,; 
rve a s u s h e r s a t . i t s a n n u a l 
~ IDr. A r l u d c r e q u e s t e d c o m p l e t e sHesee - a n d p r o c e e d e d t& l ^ v e 
demonstratiotfe B e s p o o s e t o p o s t - h y p e w t i e »iy—estioc^ tam&U&ty t o 
remember , m o t o r p a r a l y s i s a n d tfce p t e U n ^ o f fjtow-era vrib&dk d i d W0t 
ex is t w e r e s o m e of t h e a c t i v i t i e s i n d u e e d w h i l e to a s t a t e - o f hjjpioalii { 
6 
ie of 
p l a t f o r m i s r_^*eceSs*t3T 
. d e n t s n i n n i n g fox o f f i c e . 
5 * —, 
• » - • • - " • . " • • • • - - - . . - e - • _ 
T h e c l a s s c o u n c i t w e ^ o t n e d *M 
^ % ; " : " 
f u t u r e a ict iv l t ie*; 
~^A- f ie ld tr ip—to t h e «• I t n p p e r t 
B r e w e r i e s w 3 l be hejkt b y t h e S o -
! rr^ttdfer^of the 
v i e w s o n ~^i& 
w h i c h t h i g h t be^43ield. 
t t g ^ m e h t W T h u r s d a y , . - ::j~.:::~. 
T h e g r o u p w i l l m e e t a t 12:30~iff 
W s e e € a y JMKIOIOV 
t of S A M , in12&3 o n Wk& X 
f r o m 1^-11. F r e e s a m p l e s * 
l o n g eytaf>Hghod c u s t o m a m o n g t h e 
9 3 s t o A e n t d w p t e r s of S A M in t h e 
U . S ^ Cwwaip and P u e r t o R i c o . 
T b e l a s t v i s i t o f the S o c i e t y w a s 
t o t h e Geaer—t M o t o r s p l a n t s . T h i s 
t r i p p r o v e d t o be s u c h a s u c c e s s 
t h a t i t ted t o t h e n e w t r i p t o the-f 
teanjeweritw. 
Samuel Stuart, manager of the-aew Bond Clothmg Store 
at Fifth Avenue and 35 Street, Vwll address the Sales Man-
of4 agement Society toeaorrow m 1420 at 12:15. Hlft topic i 
"Uressmg Your Best Sdr—•— —*——- •,.-."- . - • "" • • ' /. '•'-••• " 
Business. f Rgft-tifers TTirftw ^Si iow 
K e g K a c k t e s , B a r r e l o f F o a m o r ] 
w h a t h a v e y o u . T h e S e n i o r s a r e f 
,%&. 
Anotl iex f ea ture o f * n e r a f l y w i g 
- W 7 * ! : ^ S W ^ " ' d ^ a ^ t t o _ ] 6 S _ T ^ 
ttf « # o f Ote a f la ir . 
for t h e . d a n c e * yral* he. 
P l a n s f o r * J u n i o r C l a s s 4ance^ 
v=—--•; j ^ t ^ v a c a t i o n , ^ t t y e " Q ^ 
Tfca v i s t t t o ^ o f b r e w e r i e s i s a I u n d e r c o n s i d e r a t i o n . JMfax R«ffi*r 
h a s been*appointed 
conamit tee t o l o o k i n t o t1 
A s h o w i s a l s o xmder consk leea - -
U o n . Vobmtee—s t o h e l p w i t h t h e 
p l a n n i n g shou ld s e e K e l l e r a s 
s o o n a s 
jhknior Jottto—»> t h e c l a s s n e w s -
Jngsaper> w _ t be issued: hielRHre ^3he 
ra l ly . T h i s i* t h e s e c o n d t i m e i t 
will come out id^^m^s*6T. AXt 
class meaahers who are interested^ 
^ a r t y j _ r _ _ i ^ _ 
| c o n t a c t Tedr _ « v _ » e . 
store. P r i o r to h i s pos i t ion a t | 
Bond, h e o p e r a t e d h i s o w n e s t a b A "Snow BaH" danee will h e sponsored by the Retailing 
A t t h e c l a s s m e e t i n g w h i c h vacs 
h e l d T h u r s d a y , t h e CISSR• y&&& «o> 
s ^ e n d u— to JC30 o n r e f r e s h m e n t s 
a n d , a r r a n g e m e n t s l o t " % i _ ^ . _ 
j T e d Jjevihe a n d M B * d n P»sht«ar , 
cxM^iairmen- of t h e r a l l y , u r g e d a l l 
29 a n d 30 . . ^ I n t e r e s t e d s t u -
ts s h o u l d "contact P r o f e s s o r 
© 
£>uis I i e v y of t h e p u b l i c s p e a k -
T * honJ** d e p a r t m e n t . . . . t h e R u s s e l 
^ a g e book ebl l^etionT—recei \ red-byi 
i e C o l l e g e l a s t y e a r , i s i n t h e j 
b pa e k i n g p r o c e s s a n d c a n n o w 
•e s e e n a n d u s e d i n t h e A r m y a U a i n e d in t h e f i e ld of l a w . _ „ , , . . . ^ O T >_^ v n n ^ „ 
m.s.11 l i b r a r y a n n e x . U p t o w n 
E l s i e F r o s l _ a a _ L J £ w i n Shulmajte s t a m p Club i s r e a d y i n g i tse l f 
c o - e d i t o r s of t h e f^orwrn. stat#>r t h e s e c o n d in a l o n g s e r i e s of 
t h a t e v e r y p u r c h a s e o f t h e m a g l a m p a u c t i o n s t o m o r r o w i n 1114 
r e a s e irte possibilifr ia-1R 
prep school and c o l l e g e c l o t h i n g . . 
'; T h e prizes inc lude c o s m e t i c k i t s 
"We a r e & i d t o present s u c h a"n[fo r t h e l a d i e s a n d s l iave k i t s for 
outstanding, a u t h o r i t y o n m e n ' s | t h e m e n . " E v e r y o n e in t h e s c h o o l 
| c lothing s t y l e s a s Mr. S t u a r t , " s a i d 1 ^ inv i ted t o t h e dance ." s t a t e d 
G e o r g e F r e e d m a n , pres ident of t h e 
| R e t a i l i n g O u b . 
T h e cost i s ?1.23 per person . 
T h e band is under t h e l e a d e r s h i p 
of Leonard . Weikison." who—is a l so 
Edwin Gi tow, p r o g r a m c o m m i t t e e 
chairman, of S M S . "His - speech w i l l i 
benefit , in a pract ica l w a y , a l l \ 
business s t u d e n t s . S a l e s m a n a g e - \ 
ment m a j o r s w i l t find th is t a l k a j prov id ing voca l e n t e r t a i n m e n t . If7]If 
i l l must. t i c k e t s are purchased in b l o c k s 
of t en , the pr ice vv^ll oe $ 1 • per 
o r - t h e L i l y ; sales t r a i n i n g - m a j i a g e r t u . e ^ s y , "j^^t g c t c a x j _ h t o u t in the 
Tulip C o r p o r a t i o n , addres sed t h e , w _ e t t i c k e t s today ," 
s t a t e d = F r e e d m a n . .societ>:-.oh " H o w tp S e l e c t T r a i n -
T "F inanc ia l Statements<arid t h e . I * e w i s h i n g to h i r e a t h i r t y - p i e c e 
v e l o p m e n t of B u s i n e ^ r ' - b y T S i d i A ^ i c a l a g g r e g a t i o n ^ s h o u l d , con 
l e r i t e r ^ m e m b e r of the N # c ^ D » v e -Mins^y'In t h e T I C K E f t 
Y o r k O e d i t ivr«i^F A-«ww*iaTion ffg<-*e . . . i i e K E i t - _ F g o i n g o n a | 
e i d m j H o CHy^Jteido Pret—_fa£g4 
f 3 : E . 4 . S t r e e t . . . g g t o r t u n a t e l y , 
e q u o t a fot t l i e tr ip is a lreadv 
led a n d i n t e r e s t e d s t u d e n t s wi l l 
•«? u n a b l e to a t t e n d . 
ees." Mr. Brunauer , f o r m e r pr< 
ident of t h e N a t i o n a l A s s o c i a t i o n 
of S a l e s T r a i n i n g E x e c u t i v e s , 
pointed out t h e d i f f erences b e t w e e n 
trainees , the o u t s t a n d i n g q u a l i t i e s 







Class of 'Si Presents 
KEG KACKLES... A G A I N 
ir- ENTERTAINM&NT 
4f 
ALL THE BEER. YOU .-CAN DRJhHC 




Friday - Bee+boven^Hall 
2*0 EAST 5#i SfREiT -
.75c .50c with Senior 
desired and h o w 
to e x p e c t a t i o n s . 
t ra inees l ive u p 
T h u r s d a y , D e c e m b e r 147 
Sa le s M a n a g e m e n t ^Society 
-me l 
w i l l ! 
* f Make Your Next Date A 
Mewv9rabie One . . . 
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ing ps>rchok>gist -a 
consultant . 
m F4e«*frm_3:T 4 e a d - j. 
w h o wi l l s p e a k o n ; 
"Why M e n F a i l in B u s i n e s s , " 
D o n a l d F e u r e i s e n , pres ident 
GRametry 3 -6593 
for The Xmas HoUrar 
H € | t P i t ST<»R1^ 
•L-= .No* Yurk City -Il~i_ 
Deliveries At AH H&ur* 
A Sid 
Of ; , . 
9n Sam Sid 9n Sam 
the soc i e ty , a n n o u n c e d t h a t a l l ! S 
n e A n t h r o s S o c i e t y wi l l hold ] s tudents i n t e r e s t e d , in jo in ing t h e j ^ SH>*NSAM- SAY: 
-s. w e e k l y m e e t i n g T h u r s d a y a t j Amer ican M a r k e t i n g A s s o c i a t i o n ; - ? ; Enjoy a hearty meal in a 
W.30 in 15€3. A l l a n i m a l lovers ' may do so t h r o u g h S M S ' s s t u d e n t ^ f r i e n d l y - a t n t o s p h e r e 
;rged to a t t e n d . ' chapter. 










O i t i c i a i C 6 N 
I- jr. 
Man's 1 4 k ... 
Man's 10k 
i ' r i ces Xnclud*. 
jCIa 
P r i c e s W i t h Clans Cards* 
S 2 _ \ 9 b Lady's 1 4 k S I 7 . 8 5 
§ 18 ,90 I ^ d y s l O ^ * 13 .85 
Tiixt^s — .SI.00 More W i t h o u t C las s Card^ 
Curd- on Sale "at Ariston O f f i c e 
~•-«*-&***-<rf '•.>!-JfojoElfr^inlli ,Flfiutr __._,_^-
R1NCS 0 N SALE AT 
1 2 1 R. 2 3 r d St . ( n e a r L e x ) 
R o o m 2G3 O K e * o n 7 - 4 8 2 5 
v ^ a r e - r i g h t , t h e " f o o d is g o o d , 5 } V 
a n d thc rc*» n o w a i t i n g . . . 
C/5 
Far Surriee^Al ^ * i 
at '3lfi 
V ^ 
Douiititicn City's Favorite 
——~~—Fating Ptuie—;——-
c. v. A. HivFfcw ceuiisass r 
P r o b l e m s - T h e o r > - A u d i t i n g - L a w - T a x a t i o n 
J i E £ a s a ^ \ X I O J V J V O ^ L _ O F E N ; 
F O K X I 
t -
5 1 6 0 EAST 23rd S T R E E T . . 
( ^ m p r e h c n t l y conrtc , by Exper t XnAtroctors. .iriUi many j e * r » of 
, <~»*<»<WHE" and , aniTfr«rity ^tperhriwr nmirr !«.g|MiEvi#wn -.af .-fag!--.. 
Max W. GroWberc, Veteran* eligible under O. I. Bil l of Right*. 
• C.P.A. JReview Conrse W e p a r e s for May 1951 E x a m s 
• Small jCJasse* - enroUxuent l imi t ed 
V . • Our >lude»tg l i ave »>gt with exce l l ent results 
• J a n - 19^ \ g r y l n a K » i P ' ^ ^ h ope*-!^! i d l _ _ i i p i l 
• 1 V X A T I O N - F ^ E D E R A l ^ ANT> A U . O T H E R FOK.MUS; 
For fu r tb r r infer—latum call, pbone or.-write" 
B K < H I K L | . \ . A C A p g ^ i Y i A t f u i t Bt%la*lujm> -
Approved t»y St*.te Oes>t. o l Eaunalion * 












T h e <3tj:^<5o&ege School of B«sihes& 
^gsd ^bgfe ^&trarJstratioa -Is- the h^ssfr 
^ * torour School. -However, 
^fhere is an increasng^ tendency- to oveViooit 
an important part. o£--our ha*he, Tkat part; 
i s Q v i c - People in general,. jaad " " 
in particular, seems to skk^^-o^erjth^f fact 
despite the caliber oi^&ar ^ 
partment. ""; - ; X 
In his armoaf reports t o President Harrv 
?«. Wright, Bean Thomas-^^ Norton has* 
45tresse©V the fact that th%^School is also a 
—Schooil&f Civic Admims^ratiorL To add to 
^the stature^of "the College, Professor Wal-
lace S. Sayre was appointed chairman of 
the government department in the fall of 
'49. Since his appointment, a Graduate 
School of Public Administratioh Has-been-
. e s f T f h l i s h g d . _ ̂ j:^^^^^^^^^^^.^?: 
One of the many fine - government 
courses offered at the'undergraduate level 
is Government 200, Field Work in Public 
AdminlstratiorL The course, offered everv 
spring, affords the student interested Ln a 
g f w p - m m p n f mr*H*r thu* opportunity tf» w / i r k 
under s>jpervisfen in ^^u^aie;^<^ejiey? r 3 ^ e 
course is designed primarily to bridge 
gap between ."the classroom and •actual em-
ployment. Each student serves as an un-
paid interne in a federal, state or municipal 
^ajgency. appropriate to his major field of 
. study. 
Another fine course that~ts occasion^ 
aly offereo^iSGoyernnlentl6r Political Par-
ties. The cowse_covers the role of the 
party at various levels of government; how 
candidates are selecte^and elected, locally 
and natidnaljy; party finances; public rela-
—tions;-and machine politics. 1 \ ' 
Titer course outline is 
ever, there is a need for a bridge 
classroom theory and the actual po 
campaigns^—The institution of field, work 
during the fall semester wxmld give the stu-
dent the opportunity of putting classroom 
theory to the test of practical experience 
as is the practice at several colleges, includ-
ing Mount Holyoke, Amherst and Smith-
Students could do field work with the 
Mr. JBermmwas faculty advisor t o Alpha Phi ^Cfeaega, 
a d v i s e r t o t h e .;' ' •—— and c t n f a c u i t y 
S h o e s t r i n g e r s ' S o c i e t y . 
During" t h e war , - -he s e r v e d a s 
chief of t h e G e o g r a p h i c S e c t i o n 
of I n t e l l i g e n c e « n d cowsh^pted a 
ful l - t ime - e d u c a t i o n p r o g r a m for 
1300 : m e h . H e w a s a w a r d e d t h e 
P r e s i d e n t i a l C i t a t i o n . B r o n z e 
S^ar, C h i n a D e f e n s i v e MedaL 
As ia t jc -Pac i f i e Ribbon, A m e r i c a n 
* ^Fheatw? Rahhon and, thfc V ic tory 
M e d a * ^ _ -.__. 
~ I n l^^- l sar :~3ernFian r e c e i v e d 
in 194& a n d re«»ained^as ' lan i n -
s t r u c t o r u n t i l h i s d e a t h . f 
H e i s s u r v i v e d b y has w i f e ^ 
A b o u t t h i r t y y e a s t s a g o t b e r e w a s a m a h ^ f t o 
f o u g h t a n y i d e a , i n s t i t u t i o n or p e r s o n h e o p p ^ e d " 
w i t h n ^ K m o r e t h a n a p e n — b u t t h a t 
Fraternity Mourns 
T h e n e w s <jf Mrr-Herman 1 * tan* 
t imery , d e a t h w a s - a s h o c k t o a l l 
<£ u s . I f i r s t b e a r d t h e n e w s a s 
t h e w a y t o t i i e lunchroom. -On 
h e a r i n g M r . B e r m a n ' s iMurhe 
ment ioned^ m y thought---"went 
back t o t h e j o y o u s outingSL t o 
Ins^ N e w J e r s e y hanK, h i s inspir— 
-^»«r^ »* O B T s e m i - a n n u a l 
t h e ovegagorfced.,^wjse-
oi the e c o n o m i c s class ,-
f r e q u e n t p r e s e n c e art 
fijse." . . ; -
- I d o u b t t h a t v e r y m a n y p f H S s T h a v e r e a d n w d i 
o f w h a t H . I * Me*K&en^wrote. but , a l m o s t a l l of 
us , I a i r i ^ u r e , h a y e ^ i e a r d s o m e t h i n g o f b i s Ajperf-
con, Mercury and t h e w a y i t k i c k e d u p 4ts£ h e e l s 
w h e n i t d*d*Tt- Ufce w h a t , w a s b e i n g ^ J ^ . f c b J § ^ 
I n toc~Tw»^^he« G r e e n w i c h ^ V i l l a g e w a s 
"'The V i l l a g e " and: t h e r e w e r e . s t f t t a f e w p e o p l e 
a r o u n d , w h o t h o u g h t a s _ t h e y p l e a s e d a n d did 
w h a t t h e y w a n t e d t o d o , t h e American Mercury, 
t h e n " "f i ie w o r d 3 - t o f o l l o w , w a s s p i t t i n g f l a m e 
a g a i n s t t h e P r o h i b i t i o n i s t s , t h e s e x p u r i t a n s a n d 
^^^^^^^^^^^^m^eT:TM~i&^^^^^^l 
TlM^tarte^rH P e i mma 
CJ3tfks 
•xrtft h i s 
f r a t e r n i t y m e e t i n g s . 
I t h o u g h t .of t n e f irst tone I 
ha& TTw>t him—-a r a i n y S u n d a y 
mormxig in t h e f a l l of 1948. I t 
w a s th i s - f i r s t—contact w i t h h inv 
t h a t m a d e xne f e e l t h a t e x t r a -
curr i cu lar a c t i v i t i e s m u s t b e 
s o m e t h i n g r e a l t y w o r t h w h i l e , if 
a roan w i t h s o m a n y respons ib i l -
i t i e s w a s w i l l i n g t o d e v o t e so 
m u c h of h i s t i m e t o t h e m . 
I t ' s h a r d t o beSvtr^hal : h e i s 
g o n e . Mis l o s s - b i t a l l of u s hard . 
A t t h e X P O f r a t e r n i t y m e e t i n g 
l a s t w e e k t h e r e s e e m e d t o b e a 
s t r a n g e heav iness—fMr. B e r m a n 
w a s f a c u l t y - a d v i s o r t o A B O -
party of their choice, combining, academic 
work with actual campaigning. The activi-
ties engaged in wotrid probably range from 
attending rallies and dinners to ringing door-
bells and meeting candidates and party 
workers. The knowledge thus gained would 
ŝ fVe Îro soiidifv classroom activity. 
hi s B S d e g r e e ^ l l ^ I U , a n A M de-
g r e e in 19381 and a^eer t i f i ca te of 
In terna t iona l iLaw, I S ^ ^ ^ H e a t 
tended Y a l e £ 
W e , t h e r e f o r e , p e t i t i o n f o r t h e i m p k ^ 
mentation o f f i e l d w o r k i n t h i s c o u r s e . 
Universit>" f r o m "1337-3© a n d 
ceiverf t h e . C a r n e g i e P e a c e E n -
dov.Tner.1 fund s c h o i a r s h i p v/hicr. 
enabled hxrr. t c s t u d y at MeOiH 
U n i v e r s i t y Canada . 
H e b e g a n his t e a c h i n g career 
4nstriicl<tr_.ai__X-ri," from 
Ed . J, a n d t h e u s u a l l i g h t - h e a r t -
e d f ee l ing w a s replaced, b y o n e 
of g r a v e s o l e m n i t y . I r a B e r m a n 
w a s a m a n i n t e n s e l y d e v o t e d t o 
and, h e w i l l l i e d e e p -
^But w h e n M e n c k e n l e f t t h e ' j r e r c w r y ^ w i t h h i m 
w e n t a i l t h e s p i r i t a n d v i t a l i t y t h a t h a d c h a r g e d 
t h e m a g a z i n e i n t o b e i n g w h a t i t w a s , a n d all 
t h a t w a s l e f t wasr a - d x y n r e » d u e . 
A f t e r t h a t tla»re <Fas—no m a g a z i n e t h a t s p o k e 
o u t t o m a n t o b e a n indiv idual i n h i s o w n 
r i g h t , a n d w h a t h a s a r i s e n s i n c e t h e n , i s "the 
m a s s i v e C u l t o f t h e C o m m o n M a n . " 
I f e e l , a l o n g w i t h a l o t o f o t h e r s , t h a t t h e r e 
i s a d i r e n e e d f o r a m a g a z i n e w h i c h w i l l n o t 
h e d g e a n d h a w a n d e x c u s e a n d say " b u t o n t h e 
o t h e r h a n d , " * - m a g a z i n e - t h a t i s p u r e l y posi -
t i v e i n i t s i d e a s a n d v i b r a n t in i t s "presentat iot t 
o f t n e m . T h i s m a g a z i n e m u s t s h o u t o u t t o t b e 
" C c a m n « j B i a n " t o b e a n ind iv idaaL „ 
Ivow, t b e Neic American Men^rp^Wi^trspeaag 
f r o m t h e a s h e s of t h e oldV o n e a n d h a s p r o m i s e d 
t o r e v i v e t h e t r a d i i » a n ~ o f M e n c k e n . 
_- I n - i t s first i s s u e i t d e c f i e s t h e g r o w t h o f *•'the 
ffiassive C u l t t o t h e C o m m o n M a n , " t h e cu l t 
w h i c h h a s e v e n s e d u c e d y o u n g m e n w i t h , i ts 
m a t e r i a l blandishtnents:-
1*^ i s e n c o u r a g i n g t o k n o w t h a t w h e t h e r o r not 
ri a c h i e v e s i t s a i m s , &*e&e i s A v o i c e t h a t x e a l i z e s 
M o r t i s Bodhtn , A P O 
£? s ^f-
/ 
t h e a r m u a * finfyn^if*' 
r e p o r t o f t h e f i n a n c e s o f t h £ B o a r d o f 
H i g h e r E d u c a t i o n w a s m a d ^ > k n o w p t o t h e 
p u b l i c a n d c o n t a i n e d i n ^ t w e r e ' seve 'raJ 
i n t e r e s t i n g r e v e l a t i o n s b e a r i n g d i r e c t l y o n 
t h e c o n t r o v e r s i a l q u e s t i o n o f s ^ i l a r i e s t o 
t e a c h e r s i n t h e C i t y ^ s f o u r f r e e c o l l e g e s . 
I n the l a s t . t e i r years s a l a r i e s p a i d t o 
f a c u l t y m e m b e r s i n * t h e s e c o l l e g e s h a v e 
r i s e n ^ e T w e e i j pervert a n d f o r t y - f o u r p e r c e n t 
a n d i n - t h a t ^ a m e p e r i o d t h e r e h a s b e e n a 
, j«eventy » e r c e n t r i s e i n t h e c o s t o f l i v i n g . 
•" T > u r h i g 1 ^ 4 3 - 5 0 t h e c o s t o f i n s t r u c t i o n 
_rfay- s u i o i g n t i n t h e c i t y c o l l e g e s 
1939-41^ H e t a u g h t a t City Coi-
ifrge irorr, 1941.-42.. t h e n en tered 
the- s^T"~lcf.-. H e returned' tc th*-. 
Coijeg1? in 1946. ?-
Whiir- ir=-the- army Mr. Berniar . 
s f r . e f ! in "the Pi>otographic Tn^~ 
vision oi I n i e i i i g e n c e . K e v-as 
-appointed Chief of t t e O o g r a p h -
te Sectjor. of Inrell igencc- In IS43 
'and •ser.-ec in that c a p a c i t y unti l 
•Xo*. frmfcK-r. 1944.. 
In 1945. Mr. B e r m a n w a s a s -
sigTi^c! A-;th the 12th B o m b a r d -
roen* Group in t h e Ch ina - B u r m a -
India i h e a t r e T h i s g r o u p w a s 
responsible for t h e br ie f ing of 
^ombar a i r _ c r e ^ s . A t t h f end 
*• . .. ML- - - . m» — 4 ^ 7 
was"$584, which j^^ive^ty^mne per cent^ 
-*e^s- than sli other -institutions i n the- state^ 
(74S't and fourteen per cent 4eJs» than the 
amount spent by students in 159 publicly 
controlled colleges in the country f$680>. 
These facts, as represented in the re-
port, show that in conrparsson to the ex-
peiidittires of other crolleges. the city is 
operating its schools on a very"- moderate 
'•"Stjdget":' _"r~ " -
We feel that it would be a well-advised 
action on the part of the City Council if h 
would appropriate an adequate sum of 
money to the Board of Higher Education-
with the express purpose xk raising teach^-
ers* salaries in relation to the cost of living. 
TFo^y, wr±eri^very^>n^ ^ 
the salvation,of mankind and civilization 
rests in the educators' ability to teach 
.people how to live .peacefully with their 
neighbors, is it not hypocriticai that they 
are isot ^iven same real^ actual incentive 
7o m n y ffi.^vifh vvjv}_f ^ - > m g a f»rtij^_tg»alf ^ 
of t h e w a r -h*- V^BS a p p o i n t e d 
I n t o r m a t i o p a n d E d u c a t i o n Of-
fic*rZtk the^32th_ JBkanbardnienL. 
group. Ho v^a* r<**ponsibk-—for 
conduct ing a full-tim.f--^d^catier, 
prograrfi for 130C.< men . 
H e * a s _ p i a c e d o n i n a c t i v e duty 
in .1946 and rece ived t h e rank of 
Major in the r e s e r v e corps . H e 
r e t u r n ^ to t e a c h a t C i t y Co l l ege 
Friends Deeply Grieved 
Mr. B e r m a n basfr maxry f r i ends 
in t h e schpoL T h i s is w h a t s o m e 
of t h e s t u d e n t s w h o fcrtew - h ^ s 
t h o u g h t of n i m . 
J o e K r i n s k y , i,-. J r . — K e w a s 
facu l ty advisor . ' to m y fratern i ty . 
. W h e n w e h e a r d a b o u t it . w e 
w e r e s h o c k e d . I t i s a hard loss 
lot1 us t o beau. i H e - w i l i b e -sorely 
missed try ail s t u d e n t s . 
Bi i i A l t s c b u i e r , "TT. ^ r - - T h e 
CoOege h a s . su f f ered a d e e p 
w i t h his u n t i m e l y d e a t h . A n in -
s t r u c t o r l i k e he w a s i s a l m o s t 
imposs ib l e t o f ind. 
B o b MTrrar, L. Fr.—His ]ec -
ium&~^wEre—rse\er boring. H i s 
c l a s s e s w e r e a de l i gh t to look for-
w a r d to . H e w a s j u s t a piain,. 
g o o d g u > . "J"—-^——:'. 
-Sandra Gross . U. S o . — AI-
t b o u g h I n e v e r h a d him a s 
ins t jue tor ; I t h o u g m he w a s a 
w o n d e r f u l . fr iend- I ne«rer t i r e d 
bezt **t*tird to study 
ifW^C&refm&& follow tte^i^M^^itiierf djf t^^iniithr, 
then" cHp pv&^tttete^Jerf^^ T - ^ ^ 
ByJBhf. M a x Smith " :r 
Are you finding it difScult U> decide on a specialization 
group? As a jpufe, the senabje-^km is to make a vocational 
decision and thett p4ck the ^>ecitfteatiori that will he. 
useful. T h e i ^ v i s i o n o f Testing and Guidance of the 
Life DepartriientiBO^lia^helped many a sti idenM^come to-
such a dtecMdn.*<Xten^^wever,Jthe^^resi^ of ̂ sucii guidance 
i&»gtfi^ to-^JBMpate ~*L few. JJ£Z the vocatiortal fiektec: Jon 
wiiich the School of Business offers preparation. So far as 
the student's abilitiesr-"ga,:;-tt^Ho^:iof-tt^~^ema^bui^"fie^asr 
m i g h t d o , . Sappos^jbat»j fagLr^iev^-- - -_^-^^ .^,.,-:.-.:^^^..- ^ : ; 
r e a s o n or • a n o t h e r , e v e n w i t h ^rhich a r e c e r t a i n l y n o t for 
g u i d a n c e y o u h a v e n ' t b e e n a b l e y o u . 
t o dec ide QH.-r3'.'.^vocation y e t , b u t b. N o t e d o w n t h e l e t t e r s o f 
f inal ly lju^et-Sjorc.vfi t o _ _ r o a k e ^ a _ , j h ^ ^ g j ^ i r ^ J f i g t ==^^02
r^^^_ 
of l i s t e n i n g To ~t%txr, speak7~5-«*^ 
Schooi vriii sur«riy m i s s him: 
S y S c h a e f f e r , Grad.-^-I k n e w 
h i m a s a p e r s o n a l friend. I w a s 
s t u n n e d by the neWs of his ..death. 
I jus t don' t k n o w w h a t t o say . 
•3Sg^jt 
Acres ft Heavra 
T h e y w e r e s h o r t o f E c o P r o f e s s o r s in H e a v e n 
S o G o d took o u r a b l e s t roan—Ira B e r m a n : 
W h o u n k n o w i n g l y f o u g h t a c r e s in H e a v e n . 
By h i s lave a n d d e v o t i o n t o all. 
'He a e v e r k n e w h o w -%o"5ay-Bo to a r i o s e -
Kor a w o r t h y a n d b e n w e k - n r rac is t ; 
Ke'unkno-'A-Irigly bough* acres jr- Ki-^vpn 
B y his achJeven^ents here on ear*-f\ 
T h e firi«!SrJ-trta* -ever k«owr*. 
t h a t **if t h e r e i s ^ 4 » b e h o p e h r ^ a e ~ ^ i ^ r S r T | ^ M i r 
t h e r e m u s t b e a n e w r e a l i z a t i o n t h a t the~ous ines s 
of a -man is t o a sp ire t o be e x c e p t i o n a l " . . . mar. 
"is n o t on this e a r t h t o be c o u n t e d a s t h o u g h h-
w e r e a m n i i o m b e a d s o n t b e a d d i n g m a c h tne o.-
s o m e g a r g a n t u a E a n d idiot chi ld ." A n d i t i s trti-
t h a t r i g h t n o w y o u a n d 1, mast o f u s . a r e n o t h -
i n g m o r e t h a n a b e a d i n t h e 2 ,000,000.000 re -
g i s t e r e d o n t h a t a d d i n g m a c h i n e . - W h a t we'"must, 
do i s n o t o n l y t o d e s t r o y t h a t m a c h i n e , but a l s o 
to crush t h e c o d e of the " C o m m o n M a n " which 
is i t s u n d e r l y i n g f o r c e f o f b e i n g . 
Tni> rry^gayJT^ s a y s , ^ " W e j ^ a l i cr>' a. ne«~ txru-
sade--of i n t o l e r a n c e . N o t r a c i a l i n t o l e r a n c e nor 
t h e i n t o l e r a n c e of d i f f e r e n c e , but tine i n t o l e r a n c e 
bores , m o r o n s , w o r k l - s a v e r s and d a m n foofc. 
M a n .has b e e n horr ib ly p u t upojij w e h a v e beer. 
i n s t r u c t e d t h a t t h e s u f f e r a n c e of f o o l s i s a re-
q u i r e m e n t of breed ing . B u t the he l l w i t h i t ! W e 
h a v e s u f f e r e d t o o l o n g . " ; 
T h i s i s n o cry f or a n a r e h y ; t h e r e is a w o r i c 
of d i f f e r e n c e b e t w e e n i n d i v i d u a l i s m a n d a n a r c h -
Ism: N o r i s i t a n a j t a c k &%[ the p r a g m a t i s m o: 
t h e b u s i n e s s s t u d e n t ; h e , more t h a n a n y o n e e4se_ 
w i n n a v e t h e o p p o r t u n i t y t ^ h e ^ a n i i ^ v i d j i a i ^ and 
3 & - s i C Q m a^i? u i t o & ta^P^ ind i saduals - i f h e a c h i e -
v e s t h e jposJUon"Se t s g g s c g atT~ 
~~"This n e w m&gaziiie s a y s a l o t =of 
- a r e a p p e t s S n g t o t h e c o l l e g e s t u d e m w h o , j u s ' 
a t e w y e a r s ago . s p c a n g f r o m t h e s t r i c t u r e s o" 
ado lescence . - B u t a n y o n e c a n t a l k a b o u t t h e fine 
t h i n g s h e b e h e v e s in; w h a t c o u n t s i s f o * h i m i c 
a c t in s o m e w a y t o a c h i e v e t h a t w h i c h h e w a r n s 
T h e f irst i s s u e of t h e Nev; Arn,erica,n Ma&aztJt* 
js n o t h^'pocr i i i ca l : i t sa>_£ w h a t i t s a y s i t wiij 
say . ' -The i m p o r t a n t t h i n g f o r i t t o d o is t o k e e p 
.saying it 
c h o i c e o f a m a j o r ciirrjkrular f ield 
n e v e r t h e l e s s . W h a t t h e n ? 
I n t h a t c a s e , y o u m i g h t p e r -
h a p s d o w e l l t o s e l e c t f r o m t h e 
ava i lab le s p e c i a l i z a t i o n > g r o u p s 
t h e o n e t h a t s e e m s l i k e l y t o 
prove roost i n t e r e s t i n g t o y o n . 
R e c e n t s t u d i e s h a v e s h o w n t h a t 
f ive y e a r s a f t e r g r a d u a t i o n a n 
apprec iab le n u m b e r of s t u d e n t s ^ 
a r e _ w o r k i n g i n f i e l d s o t h e r t h a n 
t h e o n e " t h e y s p e c i a l i z e d in . 
A m o n g t h e s e s t u d e n t s , a t a n y 
r a t e , t h o s e "who e n j o y e d the ir 
c o u r s e s w h i l e t a k i n g t h e m s u r e l y . 
g o t m o r e f r o m c o l l e g e t h a n t h o s e 
w h o suf fered . w i t £ a d i s t a s t e f u l 
major . 
H o w c a n y o u d e t e r m i n e i n a d -
v a n c e w i n c h s p e c i a l i z a t i o n g r o u p 
y o u w o u l d l i k e best— if y o u 
m a j o r e d in i t ? T h e f o l l o w i n g pro -
c e d u r e shou ld p r i v e he lpfu l . I t 
wi l l require t h e e x p e n d i t u r e 5 f . 
s o m e eWbrt a n d time' o h " y o u r ~ 
part but, if s u c c e s s f u l , m a y m e a n 
Lhe d i f f e r e n c e b e t w e e n a p l e a s -
urable, p r o f i t a b l e - c o i i e g e — c o a r s e 
and a d u l l - p r o f i t l e s s o n e . 
A. T h e B a s i c P r o c e d u r e 
1. Y o u wi l l n e e d t w o b o o k l e t s : 
_a . t h e C u r r i e u l a r H a n d b o o k 
r o r — U n d e r g r a d u a t e S t u d e n t s 
i n c l u d i n g F i e l d s of S p e c i a l i-
za t ion , 1950-1951 , a n d b. . 
T h e C i t y C o l l e g e B u l l e t i n . 
S c h o o l bf B u s i n e s s a n d Civie^ 
A d m i n i s t r a t i o n , 1950*51. C o p -
i e s of t h e s e m a y s t i l l b e a v a i l -
a b l e i n t h e f>ay S e s s i o n Of-
fice. O t h e r w i s e , t h e y c a n be 
c o n s u l t e d in t h e m a i n read-
i n g r o o m of t h e l i b r a r y on t h e 
s e c o n d f loor . 
2. R e a d c a r e f u l l y t h e i n t r o d u c -
tory p a r a g r a p h s o n p a g e s 15-
33...-of t h e C u r r i e u l a r ~ H a n d - : " 
b o o k c o n c e r n i n g e a c h s p e c i a l -
T?atidtFgToup'A-P> _ c -
i t e a i l p a u p s 
t h a n "i j-reierably7~Tlfo h?bre 
four" s h o u l d b e left_> 
3 . Tor.ffSSkk- spec ia l i za t ion t h a t 
s t i lT i n t e r e s t s y o u , p r e p a r e &~ 
c h a r t l i k e the f o l l o w i n g e x -
a m p l e f o r G r o u p -H. 
g — M AJOPETPyC -<JESE iWCH ~ 
St er*4H» <1" eretfte km required cmur*e*) 
Jf«. E*tim*te# 
C*«ra* 9t Qretfits Mea««re Se«rr 
BA HO 3 
BA 2J» _^ 1 2 ' " 
BA 1*4 3 
B A 1 5 5 !r 
BA1D6 3 
r ^ t a p f t g e ^ 4 8 [ . ' f o r c o u r s e s o f 
i n ; J ^ i n e s s A d -
^ n i m s t r a ^ < t e ; " X S h o u i a b e A&> 
p r m t e ? * ^ e r r o r i n t l ^ ^ # u i ^ 
^ e t i n . ) 
*2> T u r n t o page^ftBT F a c i n g 
it , o n page-4 t t , 4 s ^ , ^ a u m e r i c a l 
l i s t i n g j ^ ^ e b u r s e s «> B u s i n e s s 
Adroif l is trat ion. B A 1 1 0 i s 
he f o u i H l ^ f i o - p a g e 5(k ,'. 
(Course d e s c r i p t i o n s tor o t h -
e r d e p a r t m e n t s c a n - b e l p c a t - -
;€4-4n a . s i m i l a r tashion^). : 
b . . H e r e c o i u e s Uie^rhieart of 
- t h e p « > c e d « r e ! H e a d t h r o u g h 
"the- cbs irse descr ip t io i f - « t t e » -
. tiye>l3^T4»en-4aEnagzne t h a t y o u 
h a v e a i r e a d y t a k e n a n d comV 
p i e t e d t h e c o u r s e t h e r e de~ ,3 
scr ibed. H o w - d d - y o u t h i n k 
t h a t y o u iteoukr h a v e llk«M . 
i t ? T h a t is;-.hcBtt--interttrtte8i:-.-
m a t e ^ y w a wotiM hav-P f o n w i 
it." in c o m p a r i s o n ~ ~ w i t h 
5. R e p e a t s t e p s - f > ^ j ^ < - ^ n f t j l 
f o r eac l t speofthftat ion g r o u p 
w a s n o t eMminated hr; 
JScri^^r c o m p a r e t r « majbrs? 
w i t h one - another.-'" 
- - s t e p h a v e in- f r o n f ^ f < ^ o ^ ^ i o t 
o n l y youir e s t i m a t e d p l e a s u r e ^ 
s < » r e c h a r t s but a l s o t h e Usxs 
o f cbtrrse^ t i t l e * ete^ o n p a g e s 
^ 9 -^ lTof t h e Curr i cu far H^ufd^ 
B . P o s s t M e A d d i t l o a s l S t e p s 
If, a s a resu l t o j f t h e f o r e - , 
g o i n g p r o c e d u r e o n e s p e c i a l i -
towers-•• a h n v e 
the 
If y o u e s t i m a t e i t s p l e a s u r e 
s c o r e as__ayerage. s core it. 3 . 
B e t t e r t h a n a v e r a g e i s 4 ; 
w o r s e j t h a n a v e r a g e , 2 . If ybu 
t h i n k i t w o u l d "ralnW a m o n g 
t h e m o s t i n t e r e s t i n g c o u r s e s 
y o u ' v e e v e r h a d , s c o r e i t 5; U 
About t h e Author 
ŝ 
a l l t h e o t h e r s , good a n d w e l l ! 
B u t i f n o group i s o u t s t a n d -
i n g l y , m o r e a t t r a c t i v e t h a n 
i t s r u n n e r - u p , f u r t h e r s t e p s 
a r e d e s i r a b l e for e a c h f i e l d 
^ t o heh^ y p u , ( S e e H * « * ^ 2 2 o f 
T t h e B u l l e t i n t 
of; the g e n e r a l a d v i s o r s _ 
^oj&er C o l l e g e i ^ e h c i e ^ ;:^SNK'if 
Currieular^^Dimtfibbl^i i^' ' l# |K^ 
C o m m i t t e e &* F i e l d s of ;.,Sigfe 
3 . I f y o U w i l l h a v e - e j » m i 0 * ^ r W ^ 
^ l « e t l y « r yoxt rrrtghtr c o n s i d e r i 
t a k i n g , i n y o u r U p p e r S o p h o -
-JSIcpe, ^bjr_.,^BW^v^JBwaigi^^S*^ 
"̂•jBiwiPiâ TiF' ^v^e&ga^seii n«oiu r 
each of the i w 8peci*dJUa»-" 
t i o n s t h a t i n t e r e s t y o u t l « U -
m o s t . I«r~fac t , i f y o u h a v e 
e n o u g h f r e e c r e d i t s y o u m i g h t 
d o t h i s f o r s e v e r a l *ejm*#m~ 
artd^wind u p , ; i n e f f ec t , w i t h st 
- m a j o r a n d a m i n o r . - ~ 
I s a l l t h i s r a t h e r c o m p l i c a t e d 
and- U m e - c o n s u n i i n g a c t i v i t y . 
w o r t h w h i l e ? M a n y s t u d e n t s 
l e c t t h e i r m a j o r s in « r e l a t i v e l y 
h a p h a z a r d m a n n e r w l t l t ^ f a i r i y 
s u c c e s s f u l r e s u l t s . O n t h e 








a. In t h e h e a d i n g i n c l u d e t h e 
n a m e of t h e s p e c i a l i z a t i o n 
group, . . t h e t o t a l n u m b e r of 
cred i t s required , a n d t h e 
n u m b e r o f c r e d i t s i n d e f i -
n i t e l y r e q u i r e d c o u r s e s , 
-b:—In t h e —colunu^_Juibetod_ 
c o p y t h e c o u r s e 
for e v e r y course 
D r ^ M a x S m i t h of t h e d e p a r t -
t n e h t o f p s y c h o l o g y . r J c w h t o w n . 
i s an a l u m n u s of t h e C C N Y 
School of E d u c a t k m . _ A h E n g l i s h 
Major, he took _ T f i i s M a s t e r s a t 
Ci ty C!olleger ^ft^r^whirh h e s p e n t 
s i x m o n t h s a s an E l e m e n t a r y 
Schoo l - - t e a c h e r , — A t T o w n s e n d 
Harris^ -he w a s in c h a r g e o f t h e 
e n t r a n c e e x a m i n a t i o n , w h i l e h e 
^ a u g h t E n g l i s h . D u r i n g th i s per iod 
s t i l l u n d e r c o n s i d e r a t i o n . 
1. C o n a u l t uppjerrlassrnen w h o 
a r e m a j o r i n g in t h e f i e ld . 
i G e t t h e i r e v a l u a t i o n o f t h e 
c o u r s e s a n d of t h e ins truct^ 
o r s T T f t h e s * cohfirni y o u r a l -
r e a d y f o u n d in ipress ions , y o u l 
. , c a n . f e e l added •conf idence-
h a n d ; a l l t o o m a n y , a f t e r 
o r m o r e i n a m a j o r 
s e l e c t e d , f i n d _ t h e m s e r ^ ^ ^ r u e - ^ 
f u l l y l o o k i n g b a c k a t w h a t 
s e e m s t o h a y e b e e n a f l a t , s t a l e , 
a n d u n p r o f i t a b l e p e r i o d . I s n ' t 
l i t _ w o r t h s o m e t r o u b l e n o w t o 
course , 
number 
l isted. U s e a s e p a r a t e l ine for 
each . D r a w a h o r i z o n t a l l ine 
to^ s e p a r a t e the d e f i n i t e l y re -
qu ired c o u r s e s f r o m t h o s e be-
l o w t h e m . 
~ C In-4he n e x t c o t u r m r ' i n d i c a t e 
the n u m b e r o f c r e d i t s for 
_each courses : ~" 
4. T o f i l l in t h e " e s t i m a t e d 
p l e a s u r e s c o r e " for e a c h 
.. c o u r s e , ~ y o u wiH—have t o u s e , 
t h e B u l l e t i n of t h e S c h o o l of 
Bus iness? ._im~l"_-_. 
a. F o r a n y part icular^ eourser-
the f irst p r o b l e m "tsrto f ind 
i ts descr ip t ion in the B u l l e t i n . 
S o m e t i m e s d o i n g t h i s re -
s e m b l e s a t r e a s u r e h u n t . T h u s 
Bus iness Adrhin is trat ion 110 
- i s - the f i r s t c o u r s e l i s t e d in 
o u r e x a m p l e . G r o u p H. 
~rl-? T u r n to t h e T a b l e - - o £ o 
C o n s e n t s o n p a g e c5_ of the^ 
B u l l e t i n . H e r e , w e a r e refer-— 
_of teaching , h e w a s s t u d y i n g for 
h i s P h D if i^PsychoIogy, w h i c h h e 
rea l ized in 1934. 
I n 3942, h e jo ined t h e a r m y a s a 
p s y c h o l o g i s t . *?«=» l e f t th*» s p r v i f ^ 
four and a half y e a r s l a t e r w i t h 
t h e rank of Capta in . H e w a s w i t h 
t h e D e p a r t m e n t of T e s t i n g and 
Guidance a t t h e S c h o o l of Bus i -
n e s s unt i l 1947, when: he w a s a p -
pointed, t o his_ p r e s e n t pos i t ion 
w i t h the P s y c h o i o g y ^ D e p a r t m e n t . 
y o u feel i t w o u l d be e x t r e m e 
ly d i s t a s t e f u l , s core i t 1, 
Many 
in ^ t h o s e i m p r e s s i o n s . W h e r e 
t h e y c o n t r a d i c t t h o s e e a r l i e r 
J u d g m e n t s , ' y o u WuT h a v e t o 
m a k e y o u r o w n d e c i s i o n s o n 
t h e b a s i s of the c o n f l i c t i n g 
e v i d e n c e . A s a r u l e , [the c o n -
s e n s u s of- t w o or threje m a j o r -
i h g s t u d e n t s , about a. spec ia l -
i z a t i o n g r o u p is l ike ly to be a 
m o r e v a l i d bas i s f o r e s t i m a t -
ing p r o b a b l e i n t e r e s t i n g n e s s 
t h a n a n y o t h e r avai lable . 
I f y o u a r e s t i l l u n d e c i d e d ( o r 
if y o u c a n ' t m a n a g e t o c o n -
t a c t a n y u p p e r c l a s s s t u d e n t s 
m i n i m l i:e t h e c h a n c e s o f s u c h 
a n e v e n t u a l i t y ? 
If y o u a r e p l a n n i n g t o f o l l o w 
t h e s u g g e s t i o n s u v • t h l » a r t t e t e , 
a g o o d t i m e t o s t a r t ' w o r k i n g o n 
t h e m a t t e r IS now^! JE2££££V1 
c a r d s f o r j » e x t s e m e s t e r h a v e 
j u s t b e e n h a n d e d i n . T h e p r o b -
l e h ^ n i n v o l v e d a r e s t i l l f r e s h i n 
y o u r mind . "Advisors a r e n o l o n g -
er q u i t e s o rushed . Ahd~yott~have 
t h e reat o t USe~semester for read^ 
- i n g c o u r s e d e s c r i p t i o n s , c o n t a c t -
ing upperc lassrnen , a r r a n g i n g for 
a n y c o n f e r e n c e s des ired- S o g e t 
s t a r t e d . . 
are l i k e l y t o be s o m e w h a t in-
val id . O f t e n t h e c o u r s e de-
scr ip t ions w i l l be i n a d e q u a t e . 
In o t h e r c a s e s t h e y m a y . a c -
t u a l l y be m i s l e a d i n g . A n d a l -
mos t a l w a y s " the""^degree--of 
p leasure a c t u a l l y der ived 
- f r o m a c o u r s e — d e p e n d s a s 
jr 
Grhf Snick&rs 
m u c h u p o n w h q i&_ t e a c h i n g 
^ j M L U p o n w h a t the_ _course 
covet's l"—£le vertheless^r: z - tnc 
^ ^ • ^ ^ • • ^ ^ • • ^ M ^ ^ ^ . ^ * ^ - : B y A l K u t e » t w * < W " > ' X ' « < f r < ^ } 
T h u m b i n g through -a f e w - m o n t h s-o*d eoplir o £ _ t h e N # w Vorkejp 
m t h e E l b o w Room, I c a m e across , -a p r e t t y - s a n e - i n q u i r y i n title 
"Talk of the Tbwn.*^ TYue, thg^P&wn~Talker i s notr o f t e n a d d i c t e d t o 
s a n e i n q u i r i e s and in th i s cc ise-he w a s j u s t h a v i n g a~ l i t t l e f u n , b u t 
it m a d e sense-anyway,.. ._ ...._. :_ 
A few—thousand weH*ehosen w o r d s w e r e 
By Gerberg 
The tea<^hers itre xx>t recenHng what "is 
due them.' .K^ wouici »? a shasn«r if nov,-., 
a*- this crucial hour, they are not rishtfu.-iv 
r ^ i ^ a r d ^ d . - " . — J — : - "-*- • - - "_— • ' 
-A-frassd==ana^d:.ire-a*r:-~ - • • ; 
Yii?„. he -iinkr*^wir*giy "boughr acre-.-. 




e / j 
J-^i-^K-
rvjorf; 9 l i l i 
"Ja io^ ?$. i^-'jrsjai<v^A V O L . XXV M o . - H -
c o u r s e . descrrpi iona d o tend 
to f u r n i s h s o m e s o r t of" indi-
H S O f i ^ j a a g - d b o w i n t e -
r e s t i n g o r u n i n t e r e s t i n g a 
course m a y p r o v e t o y o u . 
c. .S imi lar ly; e s t i m a t e a n d f i l l 
in a p l e a s u r e s c o r e for e v e r y 
course a n y o u r c h a r t . 
<L_ W r i t e a c h e c k m a r k n e x t 
t o t h e s c o r e for e a c h of t h e 
c o u r s e s s p e c i f i c a l l y r e q u i r e d 
a n d a l s o for- t h e r e m a i n i n g 
courses w i t h t h e hig l i e s t 
- e*t i f f i 'U«d-piea*ur^ s c o r e s - un-
til 'Jie m m i m u r a n u m b e r "of 
credi t s r e q u i r e d for tha t spo-
c i a i i z a t i o n -_gro«p. -hais b e e n 
r e a c h e d { l e t us .say 24 cred-
i t s . ) T h i s w i l l g i v e y o u s o m e 
not ion of t h e n u m b e r o f in -
t e r e s t i n g .fend u n i n t e r e s t i n g 
.. - ^_ t h e r e o n 
t h e ^ r a t h e r s i l l y n * S v e c u s t o m w e h a v e h e r e i n t h e l i n i t e d S t a t e s o t 
h a v i n g pur^dje ies , w o r t h , a s y o u kao^w. ^ e h ^ e e h t s ^ «nwiller t h a n o u r 
nicKef.' XTU&, isaid the w i t t e r , d o e s n ' t r e a l l y figtrrtr, b e c a u s e , f o i V o n e 
th ing , v i s i t o r s t o these shores a r e a p t t o . b e c o n f u s e d , h a v i n g b e e n 
a c c u s t o m e d al l their l i v e s to "the b i g g e r a n d b e t t e r " theory . B e i n g 
"confused ur t h e -tJr-Sr, people m a y g e t t h e w r o n g i m p r e s s i o n of th ig^ 
c o u n t r y a n d a l l -k inds p f t h i h g s c o u l d happen."" ( " 
T h e N e w Yorker"* so lut ion t o t h e p r o b l e m w a s to j u s t arb i t rar i l y 
h a v e a l l n i c k e l s wor th t e n c e n t s a n d a l l d i m e s r e d u c e d in v a l u e t o 
f i v e eents- .—But-this proposai , I 4 h i o k you-- wi l l a l l a g r e e , s h o w s ai-
de f in i te l a c k of cons iderat ion for c e r t a i n e l e m e n t s o f o u r popu la t ion . 
- T h i n k of t h e s u b w a y s . T w o y e a r s a g o t h e y Went t h r o u g h -ail 
t h a t bo ther chang ing t h e t u r n s t i l e s t o a c c o m o d a t e p e o p l e w i t h m o r e 
d i m e s t h a n n icke l s . W h e r e would they" b e ? I'll, t e l l y o u . T h c y M be s t u c k 
w i t h o u t a paddle . • _ .. ' 
, KOL j ^ w * w^Ui nev-er do; a n d ye t , w e s t i l l h a v e t h e prob lem. P u t -
t m g - n a y - h e a d s - toge ther , X c a m e t o a fiaort r e a s o n a b l e , a n s w e r . T h e 
on ly t h i n g to d o would be to s t o p i s s u i n g nickel*; a n d d i m e s a l t o g e t h e r . 
.-- . "Stop ," y o u say. " W h a t i& this*idiot r a v i n g ^ t b o u t ? " D o n ' t y o u s e e t ~ 
You f re p r i s o n e r s to c o n v e n t i o n a l i s m . If t h e r e w e r e h o m o r e d i m e a 
a n d - n i c k e l s hrjgjUy_y^j*jeJ_Jflunk.'. of~alf~thiet7tinitf Vw^ w o u l d l i a v e U>r~_ 
u s e f u l c o n v e r s a t i o n i n s t e a d bi s u c h t r i t e - p h r a s e s as- * ^ o i i g o t t w o 
nickrtft f^r a riimf>->" and. ffV^n w o r s t \ "GteJ*Mltel^l^t&£j&mtel>J .t<r 
rAi ••^$h*.^--^F5rr-^bc^'t3r-?f&*-i-*?ftfne . ': . vrnixt. von- vjttti&arz&eTt&i1'---
cour^'Sj >ou'd be l e t t i n g your- , 
. se l f in f o r if y o u s e l e c t e d 
--Ehat 'K^x»ciali^at*on-- »;*roup. -~ 
Of c o u r s e , th« n e w s y s t e m w o u l d h a v e a f e w ^ c o n v e n i e n c e s , b u t 
are w e t o le t minor d i f f i cu l t ies s t a n d in rht* w a y txf o u r n a t i o n a l 
^•»e*»«-'tt>-? Xcv-^r,;j -*Hy. nfv^F,--ftev*rF. y»«»v^r!. •• ~7""".'"'~" •• •" —-———— 
- " T V = W I U M . •_--
x . 
• * -
fn*-* -T-f-c X€ * 
^ S " ^ ? ' " • 
-T3T -r 
C_y£3g£ JM^^^i a*** feature raa^ane, will be sold on the 
\<tt\0&£ ~2S'/&*nts per copy; ,., ....•...._:_./ - '•:***' » 
rslty^basketball ~g&a_hT explains how the fan at the College J^HT'enjoy | 
;on~ sad -Milt I^znchatR, the stuctent w£e^ve<i in a ] 
ToTlwe weeks, £ef_i the story of &_ life ir. articles I 
^ : 
s ^ - : 
ttyXK-
-_r; oTi*j-Cii his. rare- -art ic les -wri t -
'Jic4n__„ de&cnbe» The- m a t e r l 
,.-***' has th i s -j^-asor; .arns e x p i a 
if He v a r i o u s styl*~» o f p l a y / t \ z e t 
"JSeav?.-rs evajti&y en:. 'ho cours 
"tjasketbai? coa_____i___.dracysses 
—aaotng- of rise- • reason* ih«? t*_?rr 
Ry Jerry.JBieitltolz •..' 
A new- and eriiireiy <tifferent course in Spanish hasbeeh 
was able 10 capture foods X I T a«d instituted by the College this semester under tfte guJ_anoe 
~" 'JNCA'X"" ert>wm~ iI?fTftg 
I_aehan. farps*di a s ' G6riU&~ • 
- _>u*_»^* o ^ ttig ja.r««wU;ngr -teaan, 4 
orjr&Riz^r a n d Orarsd O m n i p o t e n t : 
_4#e 
T h e r e c a i ^ n f s o f 
7A I unvwTi A s s o c i a t i o n 
a w a r d s jv-fer^aimounced k y r t T h u r s -
y . TJ*ey wil l be , c o n f e r r e d t o 
thj£>?inner_ a t t h e A s s o c i a t e Ahim-^ 
*s a n n u a l . < f e * n e r - w h i c h wiJU-^fje 
he ld a t t h e BSversjde P l a a a ^ H o t e l 
| Wednesday." "" .,•.-::".'' 
E^diridge P e t e r s o n . E d i t o r o f 
i t l r t b a s ^r iC'was a w a r d e d a scrol l 
f o r b e i n g t h e o u t s t a n d i n g ind i -
fy^dual ep_trjifc^_ti_tg t o t f e e w e l f a r e 
o f t h e .School , o f B u s i n e s s . H e i s 
d a a i r a ^ n ol t h e Advert is_Rg p o -
o l fire "__uigf i~5o^eW a n d t h e fo^l7¥a#y#*_FlJ_jr_^P^~~ w &£& . o c c a s i o n s . 
course , Spanish--_£_.. s t r e s s e s t h e j 
prof e s s iona i l i s e o f Sparnsfc in pub-1 
he s p e a k i n g a n d OR c e r e m o n i a l j 
\ 
• ^ m a n t i c l e a d in the f irst T h e a t r e r 
r :W&Ss&g& ^_a.y whiic-
",. -tfay Cciliegg, d»y&ci rke_ j»*>nwj of the '. v ,eek i l iat i t s plater 
- a? v e n t s in h i s fa lxf lous l i f e 
Opera t ive S c r e e n i n g Goirani t tee 
jaaTtaBTTilso p«_>l^i_erf t h e S c i u w i 
{ t h r o u g h , b i s m a g a z i n e . 
1 T h i s year ' s I^eadership A w a r d s 
S a t u r d a v n i g h t E>ave P o l a n s k N ; T ^ e i S t t o ^ ^ C S ^ ~ 5 5 » r « g e r ; ^ B S « o ? r 




_ H e rev i ews in prose , . ep*c__E©etry 
. a n d - p i a y f o r m h o w h i s r e l a t i v e s 
Iveedec t h e ca i i of" the ir *ian_-
"n*en"" . ic^Brooki; .^ and ran a w a y 
frorK v.-na* ise ca l i s t h e "gornff/' 
rCStar X i c o l a i ir. Ru&ifia^ i i o w he-
laeat h i s ' fjasther i a n d ua.uall> 
JosTf a s a cftJM and .horc - . f i e b a d 
hix ronsifec {Hdled out fe;- a 
u e n o a s . i n t e r n e i n the: K a n w h i l e : 
Ite ziitf&vved blood info '"a 
e l e c t i o n machineg in t h e S C bal-
lo t ing o n EVecerober 2 0 h a s fa i l ed 
t© m a t e r i a l i z e . 
T h e request f o r t h e u s e of f ive 
m a c h i n e s w a s put t o o n e o f t h e ' 
c o u n t y l eaders toy S C R e p I r w i n 
Messes , but w a s d e n i e d d u e t o t h e 
Taef tha t "the reqtiest^ was . h i g h l y : 
i rregular ." ' . - - . • 
1 w i n b e t h e rec ip ient o f the S a x e j _ - 1 _ . . * „ ***: *^fnr_T.' 
S p a n i s h i s c o n s t a n t l y s p o k e * i n ^ a ^ , ^ . * w +^ a ^ w , ^ inc^kic- l ^
1 0 0 ^ : I > o r t s "Wea. Irw^ng Gi lbert 
^ ^ , i ,.,.,, fj. \* , r I , f f „ J ° 2 a w a r d for t h e at i iJet ie « K t r a c - | a l s d y^^^^ Spe ta ln i ckv 
^ ""-"-^gpr* ^^ ***T*^ j t o r w h o h a g thie i n t e r e s t o f t h e f~ — --,- ^_±- ̂  v~ - ^v;: \3r : ^ 
Profe s sor B o m e m p o b e u e v e s t h a t Z T ^ ^ ^ e ^ ^ ^ >• i^>«5 A l s o MrVe K n s e n h a n m N o r m a n 
^- . . . • . • »sttsocxtts m o s t a t near-c. -• • ' • • > • » « ••*. » » w — • •>» * 
t h e l a n g u a g e cam b e l earned m o r e ! r \ Gerber , D o l o r e s X-ewber, P a u l 
i e f f i c i e n t l y ^ a n d i n t i m a t e l y b y . « a r | T h e a n n u a l S p a g h e t t i EHnner t o i K a h n . J e r r y Eteutsch, I r v i n g X a p b , 
a n d nxKith. ra ther t h a n b y s i g h t . 
• Pro fes s iona i dsctiCHB is s t r e s s e d 
in c l a s s , w i t h e m p h a s i s cm a natur -
a l , n a t i v e accent - F o r u m s , dis~? 
ctBKSjons a n 4 s p e e c h e s a r e m a d e 
T h e off ic ial exBtah*e<l t h a t t h e « ^ « ^ > *? the s t u d e n t s t h r o u g h -
o u t t h e s e m e s t e r . 
m-
-^l-^xjofiagiori w o u l d h a v e t o b e p l a c e d 
-tfhieh h e h e l d b e r w e e n ' h f » l e g s b e f o r t t h e ****?*'•' " " f , ^ ^ T h e n o v e l t y of th i s c o u r s e - l i e s 
i c h i n e s fail under h i s jui istuctausi , ; j / ; | ^ out^ddc—"ftmctjons- T h e 
f * i 
A s i ts . third-^to! l - length feature^* ~ ^ ^ « * « « - « - « " ~ i ' * ~ "" '""^^ 
/ J t o I a * r * W ' . E l u d e s - a n a r - v « d a . d e r ^ « u M h a r d l y b e 4 
t i d e -fey--3k§yross Weiner c th*. s t u -
^sden t w ho reeen t >> rr? t u rr ,«i f rom 
^a f l i p to---Jtaiy~"s;nd"T^ris- ~ ~~-
re» inchjidxng 
t e r v j e w s w i t h H i s p e m c - A m e r i c a n reached by t h e t i m e t h e S C e l e c 
t i o a s get under wso?. a m b a s s a d o r s and- d i p l o m a t s i a l 
-fee^Sf «den* Gouaci l had hoped.^.Washingtog ..and i n , „ t h e ^ n i t e d ^ ^ ^ - ^ o o n ^ w i l l b e 
be heki in L a m p o r t H o u s e w i l l b e i T o n y ' M a g a r a e e i . B e r n i e L a w r e n c e 
in Mr. . P o l a n s k y ' s honor . A t t h e l a n d B e r n a r d Kess f er . 
d inner a t o k e n o f a p p r e c i a t i o n wi l l j _ ̂ n d M a r v i n J . H e r s h k o w i t z . 
be given^to t h e g u e s t of honor . j R o b e r t J, B e i l e r , S a m u e l R o s e n -
— * berg." Me lv in Fraaser, H y H i r s c b , 
1 V i n c e n t R o n d e n o n e . H o w a r d W i e n -
i-erkur.; H a r r y A . M e i s e l a n d L i l -
l ian S B e r m a n . 
T h e S e r v i c e A w a r u > w e n l t o I r v 
T a u b o f t h e D a y S e s s i o n a n d M a r -
Midnight . Eveaaiag Sei«Min n t e r - t , t j ^ _ ^ _ S a j I J ; j a i 3 0 w ^ t 2 o f t h e E v c n i h g 
a r y m a g a z i n e , i s i$pw a c c e p t i n g . S e s » o h -
m a t e r i a l f o r i t s f o r t h c o m i n g issue^j-^ T h e S e r v i c e A w a r d c o n s i s t s o f a-
A i l Ir terary i t e m s i n c l u d i n g f scrol l and a m e d a l l i o n . I t g o e s 
f s tor i e s , p o e m s ; a r t i c l e s and c a r - , t o t w o m e m b e r s o f t h e ui ju^rgrad-
re& 
Other feature-- jr. tfe? 
azsrst? inciiKies c a r t o o n s hy 
W i s s n e r and" 
u a t e bod>%^pjae_,a^X>ay stu-
Kooert 
tfrre^r snort articleji i n c l u d i n g ar 
si&fizrin**; o i Pressrien: i i arr j* ̂ --T 
TTLâ - *° "^^ t**e n iach ines t o f a c i l i t a t e : t ions . a n d witfc- tl^e p e i s o n n e i o f ~|_ _ ^ . «-_,„.-
jrf^taXsuSmmm; a n d g u a r d a g a m s t any the P a n - A m e r i c a n Union . t A n y D a y S e s s i o n s t u d e n t d e s i r - ! ^ ^ e n " 5 * ^ o n e - a n E v e n i n g S e s s i o n 
Sii<r»«- ar̂ rf pos»ibi<f errors in t h e bal lot ing . ing t o h a v e s o m e t h i n g publ i shed in \ stiXifaat~ _ _ _ _ L - . - . - - . - - ^ --. ̂  
^ * « * * * T o ° t lW m a g a z i n e s h o ^ d ^ * m f t b i « i ^ ^ ^ ^ O b e r f e s t ' 33B r e c e i v e d 
i o m t - social e v e n i n g s a r e h e l d \ m a t e r i a l t o S o l o m o n K u n i s in t h e t ^ * ° ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ A l u m n u s A w a r d . 
t h e Coftetse w t t k t h e s tudents . I E n g l i s h o f f i c e o r maH-f H e is t h e t r e a s u r e r o f t h e A s -
m. 
A i r W a v e * 
' H C T ? Hatm and Harry Weasier, a i .""' - ~ » ~ - - - ~ ^7- :——«- ̂  - ZZ~T" _ZT »̂ ~. ""^11! -s*a-4a^> ^LTttmTiT a n d a 
. . a r r m g a s h o s t s t o r e p r e s s a H a t i y e * ] it direeth- t o ^ H e r b e r t Bat?nott, -67 • ̂ ^f^ 7 U - ' " „ l 7 , " i 
1 SCHOOL SLFPL1E> 
GREETING C l U t t ^ 
£V£ft UfAOY STATIOttCRS 
.**«. F n W !cH3> 
!«*•-' f.. .23rd Si.. N*r*r York. N. -Y 
•!̂ i«M» BUn~k a* f X A V 
"TWO Dowrtiow-r. City—College sTu-
dent i vs.ii: appear or ~Big Joe's 
Happtness Kxchang^' prograna. 
oi o t h e r schrx>!s 
poiitar. ar«.-a. 
h e c o u r s e 
in t h e Tnetro-j P a t c h e n 
j K Y . ao" 
A v e n u e . B r o o k l y n 
ChKsunai i . 
2 1 . : ident of B u s i n e s s A l u m n i . a 
T h e L e a d e r s h i p Awrard c o n s i s t s 
of a c e r t i f i c a t e o f l e a d e r s h i p and 
br givei i - n e x t ! S i n c e there is n o o ther rnaga- o n e 
College Re^trem^ntatvoc 
i 
-'L.L..* J5 f !_ 
LfTHOGaATH^IS 
S¥v-. 
§ ^ ^ - , - . • - 4 
Union Pritrhe'rz 
%t>~ ~'**lrd A » t » a « " N < » Yorit C H y 
y e a r s p a i d d u e s in t h e 
t e r m to a n s t u d e n t s w h o h a v e ; z i n e of . this . par t i cu lar n a t u r e a t Alumni ... A s s o c i a t i o n , t o m e m b e r s 
tak«?r: W o r k s h o p 27 or Span i sh 7 3 . \ I>ou-rito%-r. City , M i d n i g h t prov ides of the January- and J u n e 1950 
or b> j>*>mruss«>n of P r o f e s s o r B o n - ! D a y S e s s i o n s t u d e n t s w i t h an o p - ; g r a d u a t i n g c l a s s e s w h o h a v e dJs-
t^nspo. I t JS held- thr^fi hours a 1 portunit;.- to ha-/e the ir ".-orkTbub- * t ingui shed t h e m s e l v e s . i n - s t u d e n t 
v»ê :*k for three cred i t s . • 11 shed. and extra-o^rrscular act iv i t ies . . 
3 2 U?x. Av«. <B«*. 2&4L.2* >**-j + - r i 
Stwjr* - Sandtcieh** - Hot Ft«tle* \ W< *m V r # ^ t * 
Majoritv of Students Gpf 
of 
•Giving; 
in^Eacultv -Student Camp 
fefc undec^sk^. : thost; '^'ho vo ted *'Nd" o n the first 
i^^^ been quest ion: Tfee~ q u e s t i o n a s k e d t h e 
R e s u l t s oi th*-- V 1 C K £ R poll on ; traajt ion A U C 44 v/er i 
- *«*" ^ f * a e t ] c t ' o f S* v i»g C1ir£stmas Inasmt e h a s " t h e r e 
g i : t s to iT^atrvictors vrgrg a n n o u n c e =^jii>- T>iu»x?sa?s- b-- v a r i o u s stad*rst': s t a d e n u t o e x p r e s s the i r opinion 
ia te iast night byOeesrgevB;:TroUe. g r < > I ip S a^ t o v.-hat e t h e r r^-crposes I
 o r i serttiiag u^; a c a m p wHere facu l ty 
151 s t u d e n t s w e r e opposed t o r t h e m o n e y w h i c h w o u i c n o r m a i i y i nxemberi: and s t u d e n t s c o u l d g e t 
g iMng C h r i s t m a s p r e s e n t s whi l e : g o t o w a M g i f t s cou id be u s e e . ) toge ther for s n o r t , iniormaLx^L^. 
119 w e r e incl ined t o c o n t i n u e t h e ! a n o t h e r c ^ s t l o g w a s ibgiuded. for • catiorty. 
opposed 
AfT o«tdOJ»r m*n w»R witCiMWi tee t**-
T»*̂ Krt4ei, at eveiy IMwant stefe-T«c'i» f«wl 
Qstftftrtetf j*cfcett H» gt fwtoi t , l«atb«r 
co*ts~ aftd j*tAefc. Jttautt ante, siaete 
i » i ' fan»i*lw»fs..\ tff uukxwt fee ptgerty 
©?--f-'i£eiJ «at4oof wear, ami tts**fd 
^rtced ts w*nn fee coOties of ya«r beart. 
.ŝ  
v*it* £9*4- &i«w A. JFnsncb Trie*, 
150 J&AST » r d STBJE3ET 
£ JE mtLRHS i i. 6 5 s t u d e n t s wtic f-=! t o givrng-
'"'fFrMtNUMUM TJM6 . 
WfTH MAXIMUM S£RVf CS 
wcr^e iri favoi—of^ 
^ gi.54sg==-riioney f o r ;«uefe—a e a m p 
-^"^is - sehenie a n d ^6 w e r e undec ided . 
J 
IRUG STORES 
i n c o r p o r a t e d 
2 0 Lexingf<*n A v e n u e 
-l# 
* i Tr*e rnai*' populat ion , ar^thii -Col-
i f Le^e w a s i e s s iAci ined t o break 
I ! w i t h custorn- t h a n :̂he f e m a l e ' s e g -
i i merit-. "1O4 men. »vc-re in favor of 
j .̂ cont inu ing g i f t -g iv ing w h i l e 1 1 1 
i 1 w e r e opposed . -Oruy 15 w o m e a 
?; favorrd k e e p i n g the s t a t u s quo 
f; whl ie &:> w e r e for' a c h a n g e : 
OWARD 
ClOTHrJS 
MIEU & BOYS 
CLASS O f "52 JUNIOR CLASS 
Gef * Acquainted Rally 
Thursday , D e c e m b e r 7trr—Louncje C— 
E N T E R T A I N M E N T 
12-2 
! DA NC r*sfG 
Th>: irresJuriari' C l a s s prod lie ea 
the g r e a t e s t MJpport to, the pro-
Zjfjs&l ',x> e i iminate' g i f t - g i v i n g by 
p^Ov:aing 37.08';'s&of t h e twtal "No" 
-. o te . T?ii> J i i n i o r s ran a very- ck.-v.-
.second with'. 2^,47'< of t.:u' -"No" 
vote . *'Yes" rfrceivfcd i t s mos? jyyv^-
erfui baek^qg; ir&ai; t.'^e. r '*a\« :c ' 
v.--•*..-, 32.7^.-- 'OJ t h e v.otfc. 
> 
n ,'-^V.i(.jT; o f 
1 
pro%vie-J f'rx- v-irtrting rr:;irg-:ri y-'iTr 
47.7^' o";._r?.rie '-o*.e ^:or: ; ;^ . . LoLs 
i^TvUL.'. 
III Met Area 
O t y - C S t ^ c g e w i l l 
H O - H l ' M I»Ea?AJKTJ«^ST:>r^ta^istics by t h e m s e l v e s c a n be pre t ty 
bor ing , b u t trot if t i sey d e « l ^ ^ i « | J l l l e d o m s s of t h e CITy C o l l e g e b a s k e t - j 
ball, t e a m , Arguments"w^u^pame u p e v e r y t i m e w h e n basketba l l f a n s g e t j 
t o g e t h e r t o cu^scus«rth^i^iativ«! m e r i t s of their"favori te t e a m s . J u s t t o | 
c l a r i f y a n d i f t foni l^tnose w h o f o l l o w t h e e s c a p a d e s Of the B e a v e r s , t h e j 
^ e l i c ^ s r i n & ^ ;/ . . _ . ^ - ^ ^ f t r ^ ^ e g e i l l retajft W - ~ -
I n t h e w a k e o f l a s t yemr's u n p r e c e d e n t e d g r a n d ^ a m by N a t H o i - ; M e t r o p o l i t a n t » x i n g t i t l e w i t h o u t 7 
CT*« a a o ~ C o m p a n y , t h e B e a v e r s le f t brofc:»-n records *tr?%m at!| o v e r ? h a ^ m g t o t l i row a s ing le p \mch f f 
t h e p l a c e . • I** ttot t h a t t h e B e a v e r b o x e r s 
T l i e t e a m s e t a n e w CCSY s e a s o n s c o r k i g m a r k w i t h 1^93 pTomtsr***!^^ 
a n d a n o t h e r fey a v e r a g i n g 6 8 ^ "points p e c g a m e . T h e .363 s e a s o n sh©OC-f**o*«Wl*" m t h e ring, TCbe 
ing average j*vas a . r e e e r d ms w e l l as"the a ^ t t e a m p e r c e n t a g e r e c o r d e d t-^ sfiwpiy that:--C3^C?-^-lte';--'Hii^ 
E d »*a*aat * e t » C i t y bull vtdtut 1 m a r k ultft 4-,3 p o t e t * for t a e I b o x i h g t e a m . 
w t i i l e a v e r a g l a g 1 * * p e r { a m e . E d .Warner, w i t h 4 2 9 point*, 
averagsdLvCSO i a altaetia*; for a record , H I * 87 p o i n t s in f o u r g n m e » . p o t 
a i m necond t o Q€Otfgr MHran I n aH-ttoae K I T scoring, 
A n d I r w i n Dasnbrot , w h o m 'Holman c a l l e d **the greaiesT^fap5«r 
- H o w e v e r , ' t h a t d o e s n o t - m e a n ; 
tflve,T51&3?3Hor^ •y«*7*e*a | i«^ 
fatctor w i a c h helped: tt-
.Lth^fj^dT-wfifrri: w h o Werifr l o s t *t> t b * f 
t e » m b e c a u s e o f g r a d u a t i o n . 
, H o w e v e r « ^ e : b ^ iMeit; 
coifmig? uV fttug; 
G e h e I^andholf, 
i « - 5 , o r Jeff 
i tHe-nod^fon t * e f g t h s t a r t i n g 
i t h e aiai'l iag: forward p o s i t i o n . * -^ 
H o l d i n g d o w n t h e o t h e r S b r w a w t ^ 
t h a t t h e L a v e n d e r pugi l i s t s wi l l n o t 
.ii«fii.^faCListias~'-eC a punch. T h e r e 
'veT^r^^ibre?sht o ftMr-ye"r ,otal on ,hc vareity to "*"potnti ŜSt SS, S , S ^ t S ! i 
a n o t h e r r e c o r d . J. •--.—-^ ^^~ 7#« ik^—~*L. f 
J ^ * 1 ^ ^ * ^ ! " * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - » 9 > r ^ | t 1 > b r i a a r f l i » i d e ^ 
»n t m n a t t a f c T h e H o t m e n c a m e m nlxtn in iBelr s c o r i n g m a r g i n j \ L _ ! i ^ l l H H P O i l S F a i T g e i S * ba l l p & y e r 
« a e r o p p o s i t i o n w t t h a 1SJ! nveragcw T h e i r 3 0 S t e a m s h o o t i n g a v e r a g e { A l t h o u g h t h e lat ter ' s s q u a d d e - j ^ . . . . . . ^ _ —f5-.••-. [< |Cf e njg e ^g 
w a » fifUwaath to t h e n a t i o n n a d t h e y p l a e e d a s t h e n u m b e r 2 3 t e a m i n [ f e a t e d t h e B e a v e r s l a s t year , <Geach j ^ t « . . J O i l H % J L l O H l ! i 
t h e f e w e s t p e r s o n a l tents cwaninltteed w i t n a tTJ9 g a m e a v f i a f t , Yus t in S i r u t i s f e e l s c o n f i d e n t t h a t | A*»." ««-<w» > K * <S* T ^ K - S . i » i 
A n d a f t e r d u e de l iberat ion , t h e y w e r e a l s o p e g g e d a s t h e t o p h o o p j t h i s year ' s a g g r e g a t i o n of B e a v e r j A f t e r W i * - * t » * SX- Jonrra r i f l e , A , r i . f e f r <*to*^^ ****».IJME^ v ^ « r . . ^ ^ 
s q u a d i n t h e h a t i o n . - v I be l t ers wi l l a v e n g e t h a t d e f e a t « n d r - S f L f 1 ^ | W t o ™ ' s t a n g e t o -
H O W A B O U T T H A T DaSPARTMEXT:—I>esp i t e"the fact t h a t N a t ' fhilsjt t h e s e a s o n undefeated . 1 ^ ^ ° ^ * X C o l 5 e a e • n * « ™ » « i t 
H o l m a j i h a s b e e n c o a c h i n g a t C i t y ( A l l e g e f o r 32_vears . a n d contrary-^ I wffl r e t u r n h o m e t o f a c e a fernaid-
w h o 
w e l l 
i s 
a s 
g o o d 
t h e 
on tJhervll 
t o p o p u l a r bel ief , t h e r e h a v e b e e n o t h e r c o a c h e s l e a d i n g t h e ILavender» 
b a s k e t b a l l t e a m s . t . j 
- -------- T h e l S 0 5 0tt ^enaon wmav tb<^ first o n * - f o r C i ty <>»gege hoopyt<y». I 
In- t h a t wraaon Xmav F l e i s c h e r , a- s t u d e n t a t t h e Col l ege and n o w t h e * 
e d i t o r #£-
— I n c l u d e d a m o n g t h e r e t u r n i n g 
r i n g v e t e r a n s a r e C a p t a i n B e n 
Caio la a t 155 lbs^ E d d y Ehrf ich , 
w e t t e r w e f g h t ; H o w i e C r e e n b e r g . a f 1358»1306 scbre7 T o p n t a n ^ o r ^ t h e « 
l i gh t -heavy , ahcl F r e d W a f t s , ; B e a v e r s w a s A r n o l d 
h e a v y w e i g h t . .* . points . 
jum?> *<hot, a«r; waa: 'imamt#\ 1** t*ie 
Alt -B ig S e v e » ' ^ y e a r ^ € 
P l a y m g t h e bu«?t6?t w i l l JB# Bui" rtl 
^ a u f f c r / g ' q ^mk^mil^^^^^^^ 
Ed^ R o m a n tc<» _ rn£icli^^ , 
a b l e C o l u m b i a squad FridayT i..^«lfcJkr.. H e i s n o t a p a r t i c u l a r l y 
T h e s e a s o n o p e n e r s a w t h e l* im~ f g o o d ^ h o t , s c a r i n g o n l y e i g h t p o i n t * 
* [J^^:.^^MJ^!P^.J^^_^ » I p e r J ^ n e laat y e a r ; a l t h o u g h he> 
j m a y h a v e ih^rove^l sstlQe. , / ' -
] G e o r g e t a f f e r t y atftl **J# SJtur-
•••••'-^^^rk^-^^kfth, seniors* w i l l /^pawbably 
t h e j s t a r t a t t h e g u a r d poaitiQns. Coach 1-dhmeyer e x p e c t s 
' m a t c h w i t h S t . John's t o be 
F o r t h e n e x t 1 0 s e a s o n s L e o n a r d P a l m e r c o a c h e d t h e squad. T h e 
:hroe^seasons a f t e r t h a t J o e D e e r i n g w a s ^ b e gu id ing l i g h t s , 1 - C o m m e n t i n g on the r e c e n t "ar 
— -^n-JLttl4> X a t H o i n m n s t a r t e d h i s n o w t h i r t y - t w o y e n r old r e i g n . ; a ^ rtf r^-n P a r ^ r " " R » v i n g &[ . 
F E O M T H E GSLAfEVLSE,: Aa s o o n a s this^4*ason*s s c h e d u l e of I L«ga«ze«l Murder," Coach S i r u t i » i t r e m e l y cjose^ as—that 
"fre-"ehy C o l t g g e baiflcelbaJl t e a m w a s releaiixrd. a t m u ) of anguibir a i use ( maintains^^ that^gTveWnffw W ^ ^ ^ g g t w r * ^ y ^ S ' ^ ^ 0 ^ aar-one^ of^ t h e 
because "last y e a r ' s X I T and N C A A c h a m p did n o t schedu le t o u g h e r f eciuipment fac i l i t i e s and train ing, ' b e s t t e a m * in the:, c o u n t r y . 
S<JU«d; fa 
o p p o n e n t s . 
I aan n o t g o i n g t o defend the s c h e d u l e a* t h e beM whach I w o u t d 
l ike t o s e e p l a y e d . I w a t t U h a v e enjt>$**il »eetaag av w w a t e h witf t Bnaattey. 
I w o u l d h a v e l i k e d t o s e e t h e C o l l e g e ptay K a i n t o c k a g a i n , a» wel l a s 
m a n y o t h e r f«namii. 
T h e s c h e d u l e vi'bich h a s been p l a n n e d for this s e a s e n s r a l -
t h o u g h it d o e s no t c o m p a r e favorably- w i t h t h e schedule of S t . "JoruVs, 
:s n o t a c o m p l e t e l y **weak s i s t er" affair . 
;^ust l o o k o v e r t h e schedule . T o b e g i n w i t h , a l l tte^n>**rwpolitan 
sqnavds, w i t h t h e e x c e p t i o n -of U t U , w h o d o e s n o t paay a n y \ « « Vork 
tfavm of c o n s e q u e n e e , t s on City*** schedule . . S a n n h a g t h e g a u n t l e t of S t . 
% T ^ f a n h n t t a n , JSY^L a n a r o r d h a m i*ntio~ea»y chtur*; ~" 
In a d d i t i o n , t h e B e a v e r s h a v e m e t B Y U . the top teann-iii the S k \ -
boxing is re la t ive ly harniless-
A n y s t u d e n t i n t e r e s t e d i n tryi n g f 
out for the teanrr^should c o n t a c t 
C o a c h "Sirutis e i ther in t h e a u x - j 
ifiary g y m on t h e s ix th f loor or in [. 
h i s off ice in H a n s e n Hal l . f 
A n y o n e m e r e l y des ir ing a w o r k -
o u t m a y avai l h imsel f of t h e f a -
ci l i t i e s i n the boxing room; T h e s e 
fac i l i t i es inc lude punching: bates. 
' i r e Conferencer- 11 meet--Missouri , of w h i c h l i t t l e is knov-n. o n 
b a r bel ls 
rnies / 
and the punchU*g d u m -
b g t u r d a v . JLater_ in the season^ the.:,' mee?.s Oklahoma, v. ho beat u:s 'as t 
year: they-> m e e t Canis ius , w h o beat us l a s t ' y e a r : - t h e y m e e t A r i z o n a . 
• -nd H o l y C r o s s v^iio appeared in post-s<:-asorL.tonmeys last year . 
Of c o e r » e t h e squad wi l l p lay a ncrmber «»f breathers . B u t w h i c h 
t e a m doesar't? 
P e r h a p s t h e bixgrnl gr ipe of CC^Y's paj-ti.va«*i i*> ti'-ie-fear of los ing > 
" / a ~ " i e a m %vhich is nctt rank<*d by the '^xjx-rtv ' in the t&p ten n rhe 
countrv'. -- " _ _ _ _ _ — : : - • • - . . • ' 




WINES - LIQUORS 
f r o m ! a ^ - t wfaen t h e y 
" J 1f^T«;»lB*>TfM4> F A C T P g F A R T M g X T ^ ^ T h e _iK>&t7T»giil_ _c_red i 
- a g a m e by CC3STY ^^ax t ied "against Muhteribery ,.>a_.t y e a r uher* the: 
r>5gh s c o r i n g B e a v e r s rolled up a 9o^7_- victory- . . t h e rno&t .points 
:i:ored b y a n o p p o n r n t a l so occurred last ^t-ar w h e n S y r a c u s e bpat City.v 
%3-74 . . iH** l o w e s t tota l points^ e v e r s c o r e d b> a Ci ty squad w a s b a c k ( 
,n 1914 w h e n R o c h e s t e r beat City 26-6 . . . that s a f n e , y e a r the B e a v e r s ( 
a i s o dropped a s q u e a k e r t o S t . L a w r e n c e iO-8 . . . thir l a r g e s t -margin of j, 
^ c t o r y w a s 84 po in t s , a t the e x p e n s e of Adeiphi , a s t h e Beax*ers ̂ an 
^/ughshod. 9 5 - 1 1 . . . t h e larges t m a r g i n of defeat w a s suf fered a t t h e 
.*_m__s of F o r d h a i n in 1942, w h e n t h e R a m s beat t h e BeAv__r_ 71-4.3 . . . 
B e * S p o r t y — B e jty B i g B r o t h e r 
m-fou$cm .AvtHUE 
At—2'#*n -Sii a^ft 
G J U n w c y 3 - 9 4 8 4 
•£ 
FA0W.TY a a i STtfMMTS SPCttAL BtSCMWTS 
S«TS ? » » a *&4CAi 
c_oc*:5 




__ -SL- i__L C i . E A ^ £ ^ _ 
TTJTS jlAMA's 
W E C A R R V A C O M F 1 JETtf^^f*V£ O F 











M A C ' - :ft>£S 
* « £ » ;&0i OTHER -iTE»*C 
GW.ICO - PRODUCTS ©D* 
MTrraty « H F « ^ _ 7 7 1 - ~ I I S ^ B f <>i^w„y 
WASMfWG 
HEATERS 
DESK U A M f S 
r Y « W B * T E » S 
£_SCTA*C 1 S A ; M 
eicvctES 
-fTfeWS ._.. . --. 
C/u'TfOAftO' w C r c - f 
Ch€€2EfiS _ _ _ _ _ 
, - < _ r _v 
•Aoi 
TYPEWRITERS 
t&W - USED 
' S H » M O n In*4jttbp«>«at 
• a . a t S p e r w e e k 
R E P A H K 8 — W_?»nrAX« 
O U R W O B K 
«-*t?_».V aTJAJKANTKKD 
Sf»K<3L__ l > l » O O t ? N T FtMt 
C J O J V . I - , »TtJ_»l&NT» 
LfX1NGTON TfpewRlTER 
AH0 TRADING CO. 




42: L e x i n g t o n A v e n u e 
tC^rnrr 24 th . ^ t i e e t t 
FktshPutfit 
This on« packo9« irtclu_a* the 
n«w I t o w u a i t o w i w y a Cotftarp: 
— H o t h Mod*i, piuit FJo«Kold»r 
with 9ward ond hotter***, 9- ftosh 
lamps, _ roff» Kodak V#n'chr<w«e 
6 2 0 ..Ftlm, comara momwl, o«d 
o book of phofo tip*. All for oniy 
$ 1 2 . 7 5 , inclucJ^ Fad«fa3 To*> 
Ivaryfh in^ y»*f na#d'--fiK.' *«* 
ch>or-<^tdoor Sf»omho(s a ?n« 
c l u d * d m thHj>oc»taffa:Xo«l0it 
Duofl«x H Cdmaro wJnV ICod»t 
i«M, 8 Aosh temps, 2 roH» 
Kodofc VericHro«>« 6 2 0 Fiitn, 
pk** a c«maffl m&wd o n d a 
b o o k o f ^ b o f p ttp». CbmfM***, 
S l ° . 5 0 , Inc. F e d . T a x . 
"•J_->t A S J w r t \ \ a t k ' t r o m the C-«>U«f>gr' ^ 
B f i V X C H S T C a H K 2:1 % t S ' L 4 7 i i * ^ T R E K T 
< »}>«-»• 1>»il.y *> to" 5 : 1 5 . — ^»i._V to- I :O0 (OJKCKUII 7'1S€KJK 
f. 
> • . - . 
¥ $ & / 
Bf&wtm ***** n*o 
| C ^ e M 6 BiPtf, Bin* FftlVfcfc 
Aft* ' t f f f .WW^"* W** / -
R j r S t * % « f S e f a a t t • • • ^':' 
The City College wrest ing teaih successfully inaugur-
ated its 1950-51 seasorr Saturday hy sv*Tun&&g Xewark 
College of R u ^ » ^ 3 8 ^ laJHaissen Hall. \_ -[ -
— iS^oimlg hi all eight divisaom, sevea o £ thein a s the 
r e s u l t o £ j a g i ^ : t T > e " B e ^ ^ 
" ~ ~ e^^Tfent shapefur the big l iof» 
st r a m e e t c o m i n g u p t h i s S a t u r -
d a y . 
. . T h e a m a z i n g t h i n g a b o u t t h e 
'City v k i t o c y .wass t h e r a p i d i t y i n 
w h i c h a w a* a c c o m p l i s h e d . T n * 
"first f i v e m a t c h e s « 4 W — f t v e 
s t r a i g h t p ins , a U c o m i n g w i t h i n 
t h e - f i r s t two-And-a-hal f m i n u t e s 
o f e a c h h o o t . 
C o - c a p t a m T b r n n i v ^ o o d s 
s h o w e d t h e w * y f o j r ^ e B e a v e r s 
b y p i t m i n g N e w a r k c a p t a i n T o n y 
V B l a n s i n Z<G& o f t h e f i r s t m a t c h . 
M a r j y ^ a t m d e r s . a n e w c o m e r 
I n tise ot f ter- feourney e n c o u n t - t o t h e l ^ v e n d e r a r r a y , follow^ 
era, t h e N e « m a n Oufa . w i t h J a c k . ^ f r f r i n t h e 1 3 0 lb . b a t t l e ^ h o l d -
i n g d o w n M o r n s E l l e b o g e n m 
i-Finals 
A s e t s h o t b y . I r a Os tro f f g a v e 
H a r d y *50 a \ - jctory d y e r t h e Ketr-
c h u m *52 f i v e i n a s p i n e - t i n g l i n g 
s u d d e n d e a t h o v e r t i m e s t r u g g l e 
i n t h e s e m i - f i n a l s o f t h e I n t r a -
M u r a l B o a r d B a s k e t b a l l t o u r n a -
m e n t , T h u r s d a y , i n H a n s e n H a l l . 
As Season .EIiid»-:-fer--49S0 
&*—• -7 '- By Larry Pollack 
- The-City-College soccer teattr-^woutid up its 1950 season 
-*. bv plavirtg a «?-3tie with Queens College on Friday at the 
~T5^srs^ffeia. 
The Beavers went out in front almost at the game's 
outset wiieti Une Sinn converted from the right side to give 
~ City a 14J lead. 
D e c 
8 — R i f l e v s . C o l u m b i a H o m e 
9— V a r s i t y B a s k e t b a l l 
vs . M i s s o u r i 
9—rWrestl ing vs . H o f s t r a A w a y 
9—-Swimming 
A w a y v s . BTtfarn P o i y 
1 1 — W o m e n ' s V a r s i t y B a s -
k e t b a l l v s . A l u m n i 
' U p t o w n 
N o l a n a s h i g h s c o r e r , def» 
t h e S a x o n s , 24 -18 . N o r m 
r a c k p l a y e d g o o d b a i l o r t h e 
losers . T h e M o n a r c n s surv ived 
aver t h e J e t s . ^ S ^ a . x&m m a r g i n 
ai 20 -18 . w i t h E l i C o h e n s t a r r i n g 
f o r \ t h e ^ w i n n e r s , R o o s e v e l t *SZ 
a s t u r d y T a u TJetta P h i 
2:1©. 
T h e n , a t 5 :20 of th*- s econd 
quarter , N a t AJvicfc took a sbbr* 
aims, from Sinnri a n d b o o t e d the 
bail by Q u e e n s ' g o a l i e Stew. 
S c - ; i : - ^ _ 
fefe 
K a r p for w h a t a p p e a r e d t o J?r 
a. c o m f o r t a b l e 2-£ marjrm. 
H w e \ e r . t h e K n i g h t s c a i w 
c h a r g i n g b^cic w i t h t w o Koais 
w i t h i n t h e short ' Apace o f s ix 
m i n u t e s . 
J o e _ JLocastro ta l l i ed on a 
s t r a i g h t shot* &rtd Chr i s Kocana> 
scored a f t e r r e c o v e r i n g a "fumble 
by Ci ty Goal i e N o r m Corsun to 
d e a d l o c k .the g a m e \ a s t h e f irs i 
half ended . 
C i ty ' s d e t e r m i n e d o f fense d r e w 
first b l o o d in t h e s e c o n d haif 
w h e n A l v i c h t o o k advantage^ of 
a l o o s e ba i l a n d scored^bl s sec -
ond g o a l o f t h e d a y x ^ 
Af t er t h i s t a l l y , t h e B e a v e r s 
_s^Kned t o let ysp o n then- of fen-
Fart Monmjoitfh JMncns 
58-57 
T h e p e r f o r r o a c e s of b o t h I ra 
^ - O s t r o f f a n d J a c k N o l a n w e r e t h e 
h i g h s p o t s o f t h e — a f t ernoon ' s 
s la te - N o l a n w a s t h e a f t erno o n * ^ 
l e a d i n g s c o r e r w i t h 1 1 p lan t s . 
I n o t h e r 1 M B s p o n s o r e d t o u r n a -
m e n t s , t h e S o p h s a r e l e a d i n g 3 - 2 
In F r o s b - S o p h c o m p e t i t i o n , a s 
t h e y w e r e v i c t o r i o u s m t h e i n t e r -
c l a s s p i n g - p o n g t o u r n e y . 
»; to t*« TICKS* A H s t u d e n t s w h o h a v e ' s i g n e d 
. K v A I H o e h b e i f c e r — u p f o r t h e h a n d b a l l t o u r n a m e n t 
R E D B A N K , N ^ X ( D e c 4 } — A r e t e n t i e s s F o r t M a n - a r e r e q u e s t e d t o f i n d o a t w h e n 
mouth squad cameJfrom behind in the fourth quarter _to their matches come up. Also, all 
down a detenmhed CSty College conuneree basketbaB team men interested in boxing should 
tonight, S&rS^at theSqldier's court, before ar small home see Mr. sirutisin the boxing room. 
— -"~ — - , - — t o n u c i o w . d — — N e x t w e e k ' s b a s k e t b a l l actavi -
C i ty ' s s t a r t i n g f ive , c o n s i s t i n g t i e s wff l f e a t u r e H a r d y "50, t h e 
of H o w e Bttss»-~Bernie-^Gazarug, t$e*ncum C l u b / M o c a r e h s a n d 
Gross 
J o e - G o r r o a o l a c o n t i n u e d t h e 
p a t t e r n b y d o w n ^ ^ ^ a i d y i » e r l e -
m « o f N e w a r k i n 1^)5. m a r k i n g 
Cir trezo ia ' s f i r s t v i c t o r y i n c o l -
l e g e < » « p e t i t i o n . 
T h e 14P7 l b . c l a s h s a w N e w 
Y o r k S t a t e c h a m p i o n D i c k "Meli-
Jdn s t o p A l a n ' G o r d o n in 1 5 0 . 
a n d S a m S h a p i r o , i n h i s first 
i n t e r c o l l e g i a t e m a t ^ c h , p i n n e d 
H a r r y W o z m a k i n 0 :49 , t h e f a s t -
e s t t i m e o f t h e d a y . 
T h e C i t y v i c t o r y p a r a d e con-
t i n u e d as. M u r r a y S a f r a n , a l s o in 
h i s f i r s t _ m a t c h for t h e B e a v e r s : 
d e c i s t o n e d L a r r y W o l f e by a 4 -2 
c o u n t i n t h e o n l y m a t c h o f t h e 
a f t e r n o o n t h a t w e n t t h e d i s t a n c e . 
C o - c a p t a f n 



















« V C d r i v e s ^aaid ins t ead . ~appar-
ent i j - tx>o<g n t r a t e ^ i ^ ^ p*otectMU£-
Wytkkfr ^ g a l a d v a n t a g e . 
M 
TorWentmes 
**We.. h a v e a r o u g h s c h e d u l e 
a h e a d o f u s bti f w e n a v e a good 
t e a m to m e e t H,** sa id J£3aine 
S c h w a r t z , c o - c a p t a i n of t h e w o m -
e n ' s v a r s i t y naskefoair~teaatn. 
The- s q u a d , w h i c h c o n t a i n s 
-.-aboill oighterrr Sirica has , g a i n e d 
2tfarty S k l a r , R o y o s  a a d - H o o s e v e H *52 
Pni l F l h n a n , p u l l e d a h e a d * o a 
1&5 l e a d a f t e r s e v e n m i n u t e s of 
p iay , b u t F o r t M o n m o u t h , s p a r k - *~>mM>9-L 
edbjK B o b M e i l o y r t h e i r i o o e v e t - ( 
e«ua, a n d 6*4ia ,* c e n t e r D a n 
S t o o p s s t a r t e d h t t t m t r a n * c k w e d downnjrted t h e p l a y i n t h e f i r s t 
t h e g a p t o o n e jpoint a s t h e ha l f haK. l e a d i n g 34 -33 a t t h e in ter -
e n d e d w i t h ^the B u s i n e s s B e a v e r s m i s s k m . i t w a s t h e B e a v e r s , l e d 
Iriiwlfnc 36-^5- . 
1) 
— ; B y » t h e - S B v e F ^Spd=Brse-




's i^ : 
m 
m i n u t e s of t h e 
_mainin«r to or p layed . Ern ie 
S c h r e r u e l i^oived the I»avender 
d e f e n s e a n d s c o r e d t h e g a m e ' s 
l ina i ^;oal to e a r n thet^ Que<rhs-
nien a 3 -3 t ic . 
T h e reason~£ ceoyzc for ihv-i?t. 
Xick'ii t h u s b e c o m e s four wii is , 
t h r e e l o s s e s , a n d t h r e e tieis: and r 
a l t h o u g h t h i s d o e s , not c o n f o r m 
to t h e h i g h prc -*eason estinxate. 
of t h e sQttad. it %loe$ represent . 
an i inproves i enj . o v e r t b e 1&49 
c a m p a i g n . 
N a t u r a l l y e n o u g h . tl>e bright-
• - s t . spbt of t h e s e a s o n w a s t h e 
rt- o f h i g h l y t o u t e d Rutgers? 
"*I b e l i e v e th i s is. the. b i g g e s t soc-
cer u p s e t Ci ty h a s - p u l l e d i n - t h e 
pau?t d c c a d c / V w a s t h e - w a y C o a c h -
W e r n e r R o t h i c h i l d expressesy-his 
_obyjous d e l i g h t over_jhjs^ stv&T-t-' 
- 4 m g , : JS-&$:,i3EL&kll-
i&. 
'.'-"i 
a ~ n B r a d v a n t a g e . I t has-reeeivjjai , 
tht* d e p t h and resf^rve^ p o w e r it 
lacked f r o m ^ g r o u p of sopbo-
rnores w h o h a v e r i sen to t h e var-
s i ty . 
T h e o p e n i n g g a m e of the sea-, 
son wi l l be p l a y e d against the 
A l u m n a e o n D e c e m b e r 14. H o w - ' 
ever , th i s m a t c b i s—hardly—«— 
d i c a t i v e o f t h e c o m p e t i t i o n t h e 
h o o p s t e r e t t e s wi l l br- fac ing . 
Hunter , w h i c h h a s b e e n off 
the s c h e d u l e f or t w o -^ears wi l l 
o o c e a g a i n prove t o be a t o u g h 
opponent . A m o n g t h e o t h e r s are 
NYXT/nBrookiyn Col lege . Q u e e n s , 
aaid Ade lph i . 
P r a c t i c i n g e\epy M o n d a y and 
T h u r s d a y u n d e r - t h e c o a c h i n g of 
M a r g u e r i t e G, W u l f e r s , t h e t e a m 
w o u l d w-eicooje a n y new corners 
mite m t t w T-hwt t ^ r » **zg~<*ipl-
ly, t h e n u m b e r o f g i H s f r o m 
D o w n t o w n h a s b e e n decreased . 
4>hiy:_ I h r e s .=rn>empers.-^ represent^ 
Lae Coti"ify;trrjLl*.» CerUU»r. : — 
- <?ity s t a r t e d t o pu l l a h e a d o f 
--rne~__iaigaRiBss^ J M t*?P 
q u a r t e r b u t o n c e a g a i n F o r t 
^Monmouth fought back from a 
s ix p o i n t def ic i t t o t ra i l go ing Ln-
- to t h e f o u r t h p e r i o d 41-40 . 
T a k i n g t h e 16&0. f o r t h e firgt 
t i m e w i t h n i n e m i n u t e s t o p l a y 
o n t w o s u c c e s s i v e s e t s h o t s , t h e 
Soldiers, Ttept a th in e d g e unti l 
C i ty t i e d t h e g a m e a.t 5 0 - 5 0 with , 
four m i n u t e s l e f t . O n c e ' aga in 
F o r t M o n m o u t h f o r g e d o u t ixi 
f r o n t o n l y t o h a v e t h e P o l a n s k y -
rnen c o m e b a c k t o t a k e a 57 -56 
- l ead w i t h a m i n u t e and ten s e c -
o n d s lef t i n the g a m e . — — 
N o t t o be d e n i e d h o w e v e r . F o r t 
M o n m o u t h s c o r e d the* g a m e ' s l a s t 
g o a l o n a kjng^onerhander^wiQr 
".forty s e c o n d s r e m a i n i n g T b e 
• B e a v e r s tried_ d e s p e r a t e l y t o 
scon* in t h e l a s t Xew s e c o n d s b u t 
t h e i r e f f o r t s w e r e fut i le . 
H o w i e B u s s a n d B e r n i e I^aza-
£M? sharecr ^ p s c o r i n g honors for 
v»Tth _14 "ai^d' f% 'poIr,t_s::"^=—-
by~ Qie s c o r i n g o f ^ d R o m a n and 
E d W a r n e r , w h o took the in^ 
?»rK ^ ^ * 4 ^ ftP<>ond ^targa . R o -
rnan, t h o u g h o f f e r » i g l i t t l e ne^F 
off t h e boards , w a s t h e g a m e s 
h i g h s c o r e r w i t h 2 6 points . B u t 
i t w a s W a r n e r w h o fired t h e 
t e a m a s h e d u m p e d i n 22 tal l ies , 
h i t t i n g o n 50*^ o f h is shot s . 
C C N Y a s a t e a m s u c c e e d e d in 
m a k i n g 2& out of 7 9 s h o t s f or 
a ^ 8 0 a v e r a g e , w h i l e B Y U h a d 
a .329 a v e r a g e , s i n k i n g 27 of i t s 
8 3 a t t e m p t s . 
J e r r y S t e i n b e r g 
N e w a r k ' s S a n d y 
M o r t o n in 1 2 3 . a n d h e a v y v , e i g h t 
A2 Ttuskin c l i m a x e d t h e d v e r -
w h e h n i n g v i c t o r y b y t t trning^in 
a c o u r a g e o u s p e r f o r m a n c e a f t e r 
h e s u f f e r e d a d i s l o c a t e d f i n g e r 
p o r t l y b e f o r e t h e e n d of t h e 
first round. 
.. B i g T e s t 
A3 w a s h u r r i e d l y d o c t o r e d u p 
a n d . r e t u r n e d t o p t n h i s m a t t a t 
4 ^ 6 of t h e msti/StU w a s f e a r e d . 
. howesasay t h a t t h ^ i n j u r y — m a > -
- feeep-^Raaa*in out of 





^Tt» b i g t e s t for t h e C i t i t rmat -
. C M » w i l l e o m e t h i s S a t u r d a y 
- w h e n t h e y t a k e o n Hofstra~~af 
t h e l a t t er ' s g y m iia w h a t Coach-
J o e S a p o r a f e e l s " w i l l "probably 
be t n e t o u g h e s t m a t c h of- t h e 
s e a s o n . " 
f>rtt>ble» a m i r>fab* 
F loyd Ronoan, W a r n e r and 
joaync w e e e - a l l m i n o r 
o f t h e g a m e . . . W a r n e r a n d 
R o m a n b o t h t w i s t e d the i r a n k l e s 
Land" ̂ Xa^be "landed *H* hh> back 
t w i c e . . . n o n e of.. the-, m i u r i e s 
w e r e suf f ic ient , h o w e v e r , t o k e e p 
t n e m o u t of t h e g a m e . . . Ci ty 
Pizzarelli^ Palesty 
To Lead Gridder^ 
T w o s t a n d o u t s of l a s t y e a r ' s 
footbaU t e a m . P e t e P izzareUi a n d 
J o h n P a i e s t y , h a v e b e e n n a m e d 
c o - c a p t a i n s for t h e 1951 s e a -
s o n . - -— •--
P izzare l l i , a l e t t e r m a h at Mwi-
w o o d H i g h , t h o u g h o n l y 150 
pot^nds, i s r e g a r d e d a s one of th*> 
' B e a v e r s ' b e a t s c a t baeksv A *ta4-
w a r t o n d e f e n s e las t y e a r , P a l e s t y 
h a s b e e n s w i t c h e d to t h e fullback 
• f " Tfr-
w « s c h a r g e d w i l h a T t e c h m c a X 
foul when. F-d Chenetz . and A i 
R o t h f l a r e d u p a.1 t h e r e f e r e e e n 
-, r--Ti~*ri~-f^T-^^i ^^yi^t- • ,r--—.-
s i o t T o r t n e corning s e a s o n . B o d . 
b o y s a r e s p e e d y a n d c a n p l a y ^ t 
f e n s i v e a s - w e H a s d e f e n s i v e nfct 
